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J . H E L T O N M I C K M " . , 
Kdltar and PraprifUr. 
VOLUME VII. 
Drnntrb to (grrttral anil Into! 3ntflligrnrr, onh la fjir ^ulitiral, agriraltnrnl aaii Ckratianal Sntrrrsts af tjjr ?tntr. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY, MAY 8. 
j 7 P E A C E . i W f . y e £xtraar.li'*;~ry — -Th*' Mobile 
I By the nrritil of tbe BALTIC, we *re in Tribuue *t*tc* thai a few d .y . .go, (bo po. 
! possesion of four days' later n m than that lice arretted Joseph Gomey, a colored bar-
1856. 
( T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S M ' M . 
i P a y a b l e i a I d t a a r r . 
NUMBER 19. 
c^lctt Mlisc-cIIano. SINGULAR HUMAN BKINO T V purport of tSew laanlurioa. were con-Wa lu re in thin village one af tb« most i teted to the gentlemen composing the firm ! 
•insular human being* (nil thing* consider : of M e n n Anson. Bants 4 O . who were in-
' ed) to be (bond ia this corner of ill* world ' «r»c ed thwt they would no longer be regard-
He i* a dwarf: a boot IH jears of age, quite | ed as contractu™ ; and the president of the 
' small and deformed, and not exactly an opi- road, attended by Major Owjnn, Chief Ea-
um eater, bat a Inudsnum dnalfcr He baa i giu*er, remained at Anderson Coart Houae 
been a victim i f the habit for Ant*, and alt I from the !0 to the 15th instant, to re-let the 
attempt* to prevent hi* indulAne* in the road and pat it ia a train of eaecetoful pro-
' htupefyiug drag ha<a beea in 1 .A The da- 1 «™«a, and the whoia measure, we laara. baa 
room* 01 we ^ ^ n i ( > r e a | | ( j miorr •„ Mexfii} paining on be.n agreeable to tba «ab-cor.tractai», and to 
pimoncr W m „ „ , n , , , f c . p ^ e n t t i m e j * aetaall v j "U otheia connected with tbe undertaking 
of laudanum avtry day. I All the grading ia Sowth Carolina and 
farmers' Jlqwrfmrnt. 
to tllvw her to 
, without free-
It pa*e her 
Watchman dwt ron the mole*, hit corn field* 
before. The moles 
barrow through the ground, and tbe field 
Rxr i r a w n m a MOLES, OCT V o u t B " M nU M l o w ' • 
AND Bmrm n o » pmomm S n o Coas " u i a " h " " " t k * , r TOr.cio«s appe- , 
- M r John U. Terpin, of Clover Dale Bear i '["* , b e *•»<•••*« "bo c " r a P l " i n ' of 
Petersburg, furnishes at our reluct tbe fol- ' f * m o l c * S " M , » e A exterminate 
lowing recipe, which we feel nohesitatioa in ' » " • " ™ ' n . and m l the mole* to destroy 
particularly as Dr. Tu rp i . '>" , r r ub*- * o d U B O l o " 8 " ™«>pl»'"» ef 
i, that with him « d those who use. Ibis , «fc*» 
pound tbe trouble is to thin the com, and ^ T " 4 . " J >* «l"*pucal .JOB "•» -b-
to replant it, 
o each bush, i el of wed c 
i jcet, let him catch i 
teeth, and then be will be satisfied be mutt 
received by the Cambria. 
KANSAS AGAIN. 1 engrossing feature is the declaration of Peace residence within the vieinsg*. 
Tn the di-t.i.t West t h e r e i n land blessed 1 The .torn, which during the past two jears hi, . i f , , , , white woman) 
l,V P r o v i n c e iu an emineilftdegree. A for ' shook Europe is at length stilled. At one ankle The chsio was some 
tile soil repays sbuudantly tbe labors of the j o'clock, on the Soth of March, the l len i . teen feet long, just sufficient 
hu.baad.nan. The balmy afmostpherc is re-! potenturies assembled in Paria, signed the perform l.er house hold dotio 
doicut with perfume of a thousand held. U- Trc.it,. and on tbe31st tbe b,«m of the guns d„,„ go far into tbe stree 
den with thriving crops of grsin". Its rills j which precisely two reals snd two days pre. range enough to clean up ll 
i ind rivulets move onward to their destins- j «ous had thuiidered forth from London Taw. douiicil and do the oonkiag. P , - ™ . . ., 
tion daucing to the music of their own glad , er the declaration of war. bore along tli? r ir . eonfosed that be bad adopted this martial , . V 
>m"S This favored land is a psrt of your t cr through the good old city the tidings that discipline, and that be intended to keep his : . . . .H n -
heritage rightfully yours—bequeathed you r e>« was msde. It would bo u«ele»to*pcc. wtle so fettered for only three or four weeks, , , . ootatioa la aealbw* Co s saVeontraetora waa re let under COB " * . 7 * " f ' " " 5°™ ." " ; 
11 ,™,r nob'e -sires It lavs as did the ' ulste upon the precise I ?rms of the treaty by j0 order to brine her to a rational aenae of ^ , """rmoua poUttnn ia swallow. U> a soD-eootraetot*, waa re let w d e r eoa- w e j | coated snd saUrateo; then take three; 
pro'niM l.nifttTthe children of Israel, spre.id j which this object h „ been stt.incd. Its her obligstioi. » the h „ d of a W ^ Tnd ; ^ " A ^ r e f c e - I f R f f a l S E E L ? T t S T ! t A F ° D N D S R E D H 0 R S E 
out before your Rare, snd .11 thst is n e c c s , . , • i«"enil t e n , , are, however n» se.ret. The h„|d The woman was carried to tbe guard ^ " d ; J ^ ' t o t h a W n s " ho wereat w J T o a S i As ««n as you find your h o w i . founder-
to be done is for you to go up and possess it A preliminary pretoe.,1 which was signed h « house in order th . t tbe fetters might be bro- . ™ ' " f ™ • ' -• n --i . h e n ^ u l f . . ^ T ' n H bleed him in the neck in propurtum t , 
horde of Northern robbers called together | published and the fifte ar t ic le- i f such , k t a f r 0 B 1 h e r What is the m « t « . ; Z T h , I • I ' " T T ' ^ ? ! T n "" " V of the founder. In ei .rcme 
by tbe •' bugle blast" of their ehi.ftains, are b.,# been added—alone remain, a mystery, ^ u l j , f.„.t „f the business is, that when she t ^ Mssy persons applied for eonirweta who • T " t p|»"«ed in a day. " ' c - ' J"» *? l o"C " « n 
endeavoring to despoil vou of your heritage. ! A ' A o u ^ <». »"» -m-un. j n i t u t i , h e . . . q D i r t | y performing her I ™ c r " . ! TV. ^ , ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ . 1 *" t? , o f o r r u o " » f . Thou draw his head up, a , in eom-
Nut only are they »tte«ptirg to shut you oflheditreren. .ovcre.gos u neceswry tog t .e ; d a t i W t w h e n heard of bcr I A u_ J . . . ; » ' k » « wril add, that « in ,n drenching, and with . spoo« put on bis 
nut from this favor d land, but by so doing , " final P-rfection, snd it will occupy tkree , husband's a r r ^ U . beggml tbat b . might not | 1 m n u f n . . . , mld7r«w" t f tbti, ™ I L"" ' 1 1 " * " T t I "*<*"' *™*S ""tU fch" 
they hope to «rike an effectual blow at .n in-1 before tbe rat. fymg autograph of Al- . ^ p u n i , l u d | ' i . " i 7 b « f e « found tract. h y ^ T S u e R i l H u i l r o J d C o l J ^ i " f ' °"7Z " " e " " " 'U l "*" f a l * h " ° stitution in which comtisU your wealth and \ e.ander caiKbe obtained- During the ttittr- m t i - " • -u. . . i " " • C " -A»ith*« teen found traeta »y t n e n t u e nidge ia.lro»a_Compai.y, . t i „ p u u ten galtowa. exclusive of the Tea-: donk too much. Then ai 
Slitu ion in eonuin of etiuuetta the variuus lournala of tVondrr/ul Oi^,r,ry m —Tbe imposaJda to place any t f fec tuf bnrrier be. a-: 
t he^app r JchTg idee-1 " 'her copending n . t i o ^ T A.' each of tb«w I "»<«• . ™ » few day. ago j best to hereafter interpo* no obfrcla. in the 
lions. No effort i . t> be spared lo aecom-1 reviewing pictures is nsturally drawn with a 
pliah their end. No law, either of God „ , i somewhat roseate selfglonfiMtton. we prefer 
man, is to be respected which stand a . a bar; ! lo publishing them to g i . t 
ri«r'lwi*t them and the comsummatioo „f • *'»»t nppeaw to 
have been ven to under 
' closed. Tbe w 
dissipated tba military prestige of l n o r u , r *'* n r M "S " " ">"ntor at the rate ; lot the daily supply at reduced f n c e . 
" hundred shot, a minate—without flash- : one of our drag Hons, from wheats he draws 
smoke or n&iae. 1 
adapted to 
i triad . 
Vincinnes, ia tbe presence of General j w.y of hia free iudulgcnca- I4*ce«rda 
Lahitte and the officers of tba fort. The se I with this detarminatiou, we undifmand that 
words ' c r e l ° ' conipreeaingand governing electricity | tbe victim—whose yellcw and h a z a r d visage 
of jj,a 1 h a t length discovered, and that power may j give fearful evidence of the presence at the 
rhich baa just therefore now be considered ss tbe sole mo- : coiled serpent, which alternately writhes and 
inly in a large tire power henceforward to be used. A small | slumbers in his boaotn—baa mada a contract 
 a'on" w"» ®r#d by tbe invent  : r b   
ig was consider-1 6 f a hundred shots a inate ithout flash, j one of our drag 
__ _ i the tree 
their wishes. 
stand that if by force of numbers their do-
Hiins cannot bo accomplished, that Hbarpe's.) 
ed'^the foremast "kuropMn power. Mauy | '"K> ' m " k e r wse. The same poser can, j tbe -living death,' whoa, inflate*** have 
„ . prepared to submit to ull | '-"I!: cherished illusion, ol the superiority o f ' 1 1 ^ " a te  t  every system of me- been likened lo shadowy glimpses of bos ven, 
S T ^ attem J i s C o n r , C g m ^ e to ! 'KU'smmeuUl sy t em ' wers ia the fir« | «"™tioo, and is destined en- followed by the re.li.ic. of M l . with the 
pilfer from you your proper..-, but while the j >=*> broken. Many h.!lucioation. | entirely to supera.de retiring neith- j most P nn« i l i o» pa.cta. l i ty M-
robber plunder, be hurU defiance in /our ! - ' » c b J s , memorie, ...d the overweening j « A v ^ e l p»-
teeth. Will the chivalrons South submit to ' ^ l r esufcate they inspired h .d rooted in P-- "cd by U"s power is .aid to skim tbe water 
both injury ...d insult without even so much I ' ' V " " * ' ' ''cart '••<* been mattered. Her j »'k. a bird, .nd to fear ne.ther Worm nor bar-
us a murmur 7 In thisafi V w e » n best en | s . " t c m « » P"> r c , J « her aristocratic j '•1 
counter and defeat our Mi r e t r i e s by i w . i t ! incpable, W eommis«riat and *• ' 
ioe to Ihcir we IP ms. l-vor two year* bare medical departments wholly out of job ' ' 
spirits, and went off with t he ' t 
issAlution to proceed vigorously with t b s i r ' j , . the p a n . 
nspired- tbst, a a d c r j atnUnt -.So.fkrr^ 
I B e c u r r TO XAKt BLACKgbUtT WlNl | ) 
Soatb Carolina were al . ' —To every three pints of berries add one 
af slavea who wished them ^ ' l t t a r t water; suffer it to stand twenty four i 
the Road. thi . employment being f,«r,d j h < w r»- " r , i n then" thro' 
m profitable thau faming. - O w » f a * » i 0 b a g . and to ever, galWa of the j 
add three pounds of good t ' f ' w n sugar 
of two cjgs beaten to i froth t 
e. The investor bad already petitioned 
line of steamers from L'Orien: t 5 Sof-
ia the l :nit«d States; which passage be 
iccotnplisb ia eight snd forty 
adv rsarie  
the "Abuilii.Mi ~Aid S . . L r i J bcc^"™ndtog J ""tbing remained Ihr her but that which ha. 
into K i w i s their tools for the aeeomplMi ! never forsaken her, and which 7vcn now has 
ment or their diny work. So rapidly have | bru'JK>'1 h « gallantry through all disasters. 
they been introduced, tbot it iaauwsupposed l 'H> brilliant ralor and heroic endurance of 
thai tlu-re are ii.habitauts enough to form ! h c T s h « b"» p o b a U j lost a hundred 
n .Stita dovernment and adopt . Corntitu- j ™'ll'»ns of money tfca might utbcrwue be 
lion. Kansas ou jlit of right to fce^ a . lave! «P«adod ia iadattrial entcrpri«. She bis 
St .te, but who can doubt k to the re.ull if j U t 'birtjr thousand of the flower . f _ 
thins* prog they batobeea bervfof-.re ! I , e r 1' "I' ! c There were fen doo.^nats wln«e . U J i„eundesc«it bodv, which, by radiatiou, 
il-jiiii .' ('an any one believe that with a j l m , e l » " m spnaUed, and th.re is scsreely j b-.-aatuaaalid ia the(s'terwr only j thwa wiid 
n;aj.,(!itof At",!itionists iu Ihc2}stc, »pro j " I'easelrold ia Kngl-md on which thaao- j crn»t was farmed covering . baruii-g fluid 
. be tnoaght of? ! Pel of destraeiion bad not bmt l iedas l iepas . | , m I f c , pn»f , d d u « d for this intwior 
Tkt Kuril, s Interior.—In >o article in tba 
Bibliotbeca Sacra, the writer, Mr. Means, 
say* it i . generally admitted by geologists 
tbat certain chemic.! combinations in the 
earlier period of the esrlh's formation 
prudoceu 
NAPOLEON UI . 
Ixmis Napoleon Boos parte, the present 
Kmperar of the French, was bora m the -Oih 
of April, 1V0#, at tbe Tuilleriea. His mo-
ther waa llortense. Queen at Holland, the 
wif* of Napoleon's brother LOHIS, to whom 
of bis hoof* with spirits of terpen tine, 
aar horse will be will iu otic hour. 
pervades ever, part of the sjs-
The lean, arrests it froai the 
arrest* it from the stomach 
the spirits of turpentine ar-
il from the feet and limbs. 
I once, ia a travyl of seven hundred mile* 
foaiidered my hone three times and I do not 
! think my journey was retarded more than I ' 
- O T r p v e i e e a p e . . . . . ! red in tbe juiee: s little spice with two d o n a i da.» " * mi»fi,rtui.e.baviaS ia *11 eases ob-
J U F E K S C N S HOUSE clove, beaten together, snd oae nutmeg grat snd practised the above prescription, 
i tba summit tbat eosanranda this an- j ed should be put in i small linen bag and f bare known s foundered horse turned ia 
by J . f i dropped in. After sit are mixed, put in a : s t Kreen fo"«l All founders must 
fcraoa whea he had wealth to lavish bis j stone jag, Clled up and kept full with some | be a wended to immediately.—X IT. f'arm.r. 
cultivstad ta.te. Tba boase was 100 ft ; of the same juiee ftserved lor that purple , i — — 
loug, sad of peculiar form snd proportion ! uatil it is done worlwig^wbieh will lie in two . T> Srt-d K#i a —If female birds are re-
You enter a vide and loft j hail, that HMuiii-c ; »r three \rfr'kA l l tightly and kevpMt i qwred, select tho roundest aod pi a » pert 
adorned with vorka of art, vUieh ha had ' io a cold p*?ee f<»r ibrvc or fvur n.onth*. then 1 aha|>ed e^jra. b«t for the longest and 
sekctcd vith a master's akill in a receaa, the j pour u off into bottka, with a little loaf »u-rai IMB| pointed Another ly the j.^ition of 
pieeca, and ! in each boU?e. cork and aeal cloac. If the t'»e air-t-ell at the ha t tend «f th« eiqr, those ondof » 
oh this i 
to improve 
fully in jhe txlrem 
it result be brought ahuot ? 
rer if, contribute out of tour 
utry to comfeu?' w'.ih tta il-
i. There is vet lime to aid in I tuo^t fidv 
>r. and huiHlred^uf Southeru vo-
; be throvu into the euuntrr to 
re^ixled a* (be b.»t'!e| Geld up in 
She haa ^aine I little in return for thi 
wial p«.inl of vicv. If««t in a moral, 
Witb all her shortcoming* *he hja 
n extent of n»iuree. a daontlex* 
an u deviaiinp pixnl f«th, and a 
p<-t>cvcr »nee, which Imnt to its will the 
nd hewed, even 
She leave* 
fre*bcr and tirw-
Mfo: final au«-eas. 
ird'-'l 




.• field, in physical for. 
than aujr other power. 
France, or . rather L*uis Napoleon, \ 
we out of the war, with the preat&t 
>p. All hts personal objects hAc been 
opponunis. If the t Ui i dynasty has been •efcaowledjced j 11 
luaioritvof vt.t<-- a n ^ npiitxtWft as t5"" • r» *,ur 
ustitution may be ''•ur"T* fi*n»lysd. He h 
r, a prominent ba- l ' '* »f ll»* 
,.»ip f..w * *v,- f another 
an? volcanoes, not springs, and t w n -
so of beat io deep mine, I t i . . b o .a-1 l W & U ! # f t W , » k i c l l 
k-" " " ^ , f c " ^ ' H o o t vet obwved, but which i 
.»» on account of imu.eu« «ae, has i~t ^ ^ Xspalaoa tba great, 
rou't d down to the -iiudi loa of our globe, | - - • 
is passing slowly into that eoud.tioo ; ' 
thrown the 
Jsid hiuisedf to die. It was tbe gloomiest 
pl.ee, that dead room, that I waa ever ia ; 
riaga liortcnse .nd L o S " « M m . j l b c • « * * « ««banng of tbmigbu 
fortunate; tbevdid mabing bat auam-1, .nd °P°" 
ia September, 'lftttt, they Basil, w p , t t U ^ < b « ' • « «» t»na forthe W s u d s c e a c 
st Amsterdam,snd H « , e « e reti«d to h e r ' 1 **** 
mother in Pari.. There the present Emper-
or waa bora, sad it is remorkablatbst hr and 
the Kiu'g of Roiue 
j wfih miHt" untr.ad fi.tore, to the presence of the lafi-1 p e » e t « bars beea selling ia 
! ! Di<c- "bom the wisdom of maa sad sn-1 t - c a t . v 8 „ eeot, . bushel I t 
gels is last aaa drop tbat fall, un the ocean ; i tbat bia ore bird would uot bare produced 
HOW TO GROW C 3 0 D F R B I T 
I *be New Vork Tritmme brings to at 
j the following: 
i greatness' snd gb>ry, of reJi-ioa snd inSdeli. \ Jus t see b n ca.y it i . to grow better fru t • 
sad dristh. and beresfler. of the sou! nf a A d « m County, ()bio, John Loo-liry bus 
may be selcvt,-1 
sex ; in these the air e< !l is in the centre of 
the end. If the cell be a little on ova aide, 
; tbeegguil l produe.:i female chicken Tbe 
position of the air eeii i* easily disc-vered by 
'««•" holding theagg between the eve and the light. 
WORK FCR H i ? . 
t b . only two persou, - ^ y w . . o - . r , ^ l i . g with frtter,. .nd rush. I • i ^ e b o r . - h . r f o f e U v M i aeres that yiiMad u " ? ^ t ' t j l i t a l . flll 
- tag away wKb tbam Mta tba darkness of the J him this year Bra thousand dollar*, wbi.e cUrou.ir Sir plaatatioa w.jk, and i t i s also 
on* of tbe lno-t iuipoltaut. The crops grow 
Saaty, Slid so doe. the grass, sad if the farm-
iadustrious, tbe Utter will nat grow 
hence . per.od .oust a r n v a - t . t r w - w n c n | „ e m , r t W , .VuMria, snd by 
the sun will c a s e .u g .v , l.ght, and when ,t b „ b j J , l%at U r t k t h e -J 
will U-'con.c a dark body. p„,u l „f p . , „ r , „ J .lignity. f 
f.VwVuaaf< shire Catr.—Our readers have thence 
been informed of a recent instance of conSct j iu exih 
of authority s t Cincinnati between the Courts his aame, bis fame, bia power ? The ehihl 
of the 
before whom Wi. «ml of tba w h d y P r i n t s | •> •'"« t™*. No wonder i t did , h c s , n u c r . „ U l l ( e N „ r a « u 
^ " S * i'"1"" *" " tka:M 'b»" ; trmblea-KHe; if that i , c i r p a t e d , the crop and the fig leaves of pbilosophv to beaocov. | neighbors g.rt tw.nty-Sve teats for the same b „ . . U 1 • • . , , . . . ' 
fliend . n d coui.Hdlor, J«cphene, 1 S T ' t T f « h U » »-"• h « d U i 
a . beir to the throne of rrauee. ! "** *"?- I " ™ " 1 1 ' i the p-sebc* h^d a 
closely, therefore, thai no hand slights bia 
Tbe leader sprigs left amuud the 
ved at tbe sixe j fi_4 o f | h c corn and cotton, will breomc large 
i by tbe aei t warbin". 
, of bio .d"l«ci^g the first militarv : 
st.wd ia the chamber whence the | 
soulof Jefferson led to judgment j '* ' hickory nut. he aniployed a large f Jce 
™ mansion, now owned by t \ p t . Levy, a»4 r " <m 1S& days' work, for one bar.d, 
nothing but descend lie .li.J ! « was'wdd, sad bis j ^ " ' R off the eacass of fruit, rrubably I r H B " * * 
•on Who ,» furniture, Jefierson having died insolvent. I 0 ' « 'ban three Krartbs of tba fruit then on ; receives its sceoml worklngtbis no,nth. Out 
' . l » w t the or.ly relic left of a man whose ; 'be tree was carefully removed. Kach limb ; loiaaws bar* l«en so well Clb-d witb com-
of Ohio snd of tha m i t e d i of l lorte»«, who w » t b e ebildof J o * p h i n , ; . " " V » " " ' * « • « > • « • " » ' » b^'..orj, 1 ' h f ' "* " ' « • « • » — " " N a t i o n s fr,n. our corresp.ndcni, „» the 
, „ ,„e „f II II l!„|j„«„, V „ I 1„ the iterant, n f ihe Ku-neror .,f l b . f ~ „ l , ! "" « J a t n a t and a d r n t i a g a i s M P r e ] .« eighteen inch,*, there would be. perhaps subject ol that we w»d aay but 
, W e * N * T " of t t a ^ - s ' b u s t of Voltaire which mmit here;! «»"• ^ b e s . but fiva of the fair.M , iittW oa th i , head. This working is gcaer-
r t d ^ U t ! H before the Probate Court of Hamilton £ . j Great but tha i , fi.pri.gof his d ^ - ^ d r i - i f , : * be . 'ef t ro ripca. II, earefuir, ally . W e antmly with the ,.b.- 1 1 - . — 
ecded to Kill' 1 •"'"Contempt of o.urt in delivering the s. M ; \M.at an illuslMtio" of tl« truth of the adage ted boas*. 
itself i 
in-ins and let tb« Norths: i 
•State and form a Constiiuti 
es will bpf gratified, 
so doing you are brin 
ctpense far heavier^ 
in the ( 
obeying the order of Judge Rurgoyne to 
bring them before tba Probate Court upon 
writ of babess corpus. Tbe Marshal an-
swered that tbe slates were delivered to tba 
owners iu compliance witb >u order of th* 
I'nited S t a t e IHatrict Court, of which he i» 
all officer. Judvc Burguyne fined him 
WtH>, ami ordered him to b« committed until 
he obeyed the order of tha Court. 
The Mandial applied to Judge Leavitte. 
of tbe United States Uirtriet Court to be libe-
rated by a writ of babes, corpus; snd 
Four ai m Birth —We have oftca heard wretched burial place you seek ia Tain. I f 
of three, four snd five children at . birth, Campbell'* last d s n had beea barieJ here, 
and we bare ss often doubted tba truth of be would not have beau IA* cared for. 
such statements, but we l.tely received in . 1 T 1 " ! " ' f s «f Jcffereon, tors from him by 
formation whirl, esn ba relied on. tbat the d c ' ' , h <«•" J « ™ * f t « tbeir early .marriage, 
wife of Mr. Washington French, living ia • bera. 
A tafia county, Mississippi, presented her A granite obelisk, battered much by pil 
husband, on tbe l i t b Juue. iKoi, witb four Itrima hut without name or epitaph, is doubt-
cuildrcn, two bovs and two giris, . t one birth, 1 '•»» tbcmonumwtof Jefferson. I t w u here 
all doing well at this time. The H " " 1 by his aiecutore, sad tba panel 
removing all but tba strongest specimens, aie const 
and throwing all tbe rigor of the trees into i the first 
tbam, the peaclics have ripened early. snJ j they are 
are remarkable for site and cxccllcAce of, the eora 
quality," j ia a great i 
•tun, snd if 
:: ofcvra was faithfully dor.e, 
-de.! aow. The plowing which 
I receive a t this time, depem!* 
apouthe n > wbieb 
There, this was labor—several months' la- it was plowed «t the previous working, 
bor of on* man t-i a tm. l l peach orehar.ll the land is light, t nd the baulk* have been 
What of it? His net profit. w«re between prrvtoosly well broken, the; swcip will do *11 
llire* an l four thou-cind dollars. If h- I. ol li: it I- required U..W. If t heavier plowing 
neglei led his trees bis p.-vlils would have is <Kr.iand.-J, we use the turn plow, throwing 
beva a eray of peaehea hardly fit to feed the the earth to the corn. We do not advocat* 
|dg». the policy, l owever, ol imping the csrtb a-
In tbe management of hi . trees, 5Ir- Luogh- round the roots of lb* a n , either at this or 
ry keep* them trimmed in, snd annually re-! any other working. Corn cultivated iu that 
Wedtiesdsy lart tbe ease having beea pre. ! f a « 1 " r u f l U « « " " I " responsibilities wu* bora *hich w. . to W lasenbed tha epitaph he 
viously ful l , argued. Jmlge Lesviu deliver- , « ' b ' W h e r w psrt of tireenvrll. Watriet, ^ b . -sel f , h » never baeu inserted in 
ed hisdecisou. releasing Mr. Robiuaoa from *"• «<enth - c . of Mr. J . Peter Prench. , h c «"<«- ' • « 'old it is ly.ug with the 
custody, on tha ground th . t i . reteiag to W h i r of our respected friands, ^frstcs d-.gv.ed lor the enc osure rm the 
obey the order 0 r Judge llurggju*, be wos j « m l Jaroes French. 11a w a . U y n . , baak.i of tba nver where they were landed, 
"acting under tbe authority of a l.w #f the " , (1 " b « be married Mis. hlesnor Henky, <b»» «o m " k " Kv*bU*l hiumelf to tee 
I niled Sute*," and iu tba ducUrg* of hi* i " f Mi-issippi, snd bad bee. married only I ; «bat t h ^ reaeWd their de« .« t ioa - A 
half t h e , 
official duties. 
Tha Washin 
llaltiioore .Sun wr 
bell, of Ohio, iu 
on Correspondent of >he 
a tbat lion. U D. Camp-
recant address, sol ved * 
! transpired. : 
; to the 
take 
bring them to perfection, a . 
8 trees ia full vigor. Will < 
hint and firllow so g'sad 
instead o f ; - ; lbs> it ia maw «ha Hopawa, ImGat wba] 
shad and c*iag«—civil war with all it*bide ! b" s brought her off the scene precisely otthe 
outdeSi.-niif*— anarmiagofhn.iheragai»st u,ome"t-when aba had touched the highest 
brothsr. ami et"rnal .epira'ti.... ' twin l~il!,or P j i " ' " f H < " she could attain. 
nod em—ia short, naught appears t / . m r ' A * U " s "»- f1 '* ha* brew truglit -ba 
vision save scenes o'er which angels mi-hi ' P , c n t r i ' ' , c ? whi. h her we-ikiu.M l.ij She 
well weep. The .South can never agree to : h»s been shown that a purely military policv 
bare herself ••surroun ledx by a cordon o f : » n'" ' |n il to carry-.mt miltUry designs, ar.d 
free State." in order, a . the Abol.t.ooU. , h " •."»»«• * " d 
would sav, that the " moral cancer might ».t i w ! " " ,h*" u-mg,ud recruiting then 
No, if Kaasa. is wresre.1 fr.it. ' ®re uot on hand. Iridecd.fro.il theconco. 
be inn to prepare for civil war. """» | , , c K,"P>'r"r ha. made, it would .p . 
ire i t " If *0. withhold your P™r «•"« be had weakened to this convie 
them robber*carry the ' , '®" ' 'bat the old Muscovite idea* will 
tit tion, and your wi-h- "o longer reign. , 
lint.resollcit that in « • » » J»Uw.y», o p i u l , and com. 
t in" up <n yourself au 1 l u " r ' - c * u • " u r J - , l r e of war, wealth. 
than any which y»u AJkarSll liereipcnsi.c military preparatiou, 
. sending men to Kan 'b* finds th . t a despotic nation can o e f t r 
MS to settle this matter more quietly—an e*- c u n tend against a free and enlightened peo-
pc.se, too. i ^ u w'biA vou can find no c*. i P1 ' W - ' ; h ' ° ' ^ h a . wen ha l f* 
cape,'«» vouiTstaie will compel you to meet i " " " " " o f soldier*, a linge fleet, her most 
it. Ilut we forbear further lO-niucnt. | f : ' ' "pregnable fortress of transport, gone. It 
the intelligent coimuuniir of Anderson P i , i » evident she reels this and will now devote 
tri.-t cann .t pereoive. without argument, what her energies to laying down iron road, thro' 
i , mo . t t * th , ; r i o t e r e t t h e . are we deceived bv 'vss t territories *nd bringing tbe u tm»t m u r k i d.fficulty. He Mate* th . t *11 p*rt ic , 
co»u.'u,A"ain"«iirurr,™1 tr* * A * * \ 1 " , ^ T * * * » • • t * ^ o f 1 " — w " « * ^ ; w S S S i T ' ; : ' 
to the hedo of The « l u T v o « .^ rHui iov I » » « . ! . iu .uch * courw f.vor. educauon, ' l i l ""*« : M™ K " n o b f imuiocleau the f u « wheu the .bgll i . filled, j ^ i r specie. - F o l i o , n.iurc, U * rule ^ 
I X i l L l d Z . : ^ Z i ^ t o r e - ! -b« R - w t b of a mercantile m.rine, *nd thi ^ ^ ^ ^ " f , h * •*"" ^ ^ ^ * i t f c « be OirgoUe. by f a r « r s . Large 
Abandon the f a l « idea that if Kans... is I J«velopn,e..t of ber indu«ri.l resource, .be j " " ' h w n « Ye! 1 ° , . ' , , . ^ f t ^ ! * m ° * ' , C 0 ^ , * , l , " " " ° " a ' b " nioltcn iron ! men . renot tUc besi f . r bu . i n™; large begs . ^ J 
ndaotad to slave l .b.r that it will be a « | u t e '"*> be ia ffTtyyear. 1 time, more powerful i i, i.r -M bcen .Mrta |ned , I f tbe i , ^ * to tb* happy p*re»'a and hope their from coming into, contact with the iron of the ! J r e not tba bogs to fatten be*t; .nd lar.e , , , „ 
wagon .tuck fast in tbo mire, who inMamly T o w l ' " t . condition i . tbat Kmpire re- 1 •, .... • We men tuned, not Ion* siuce, tbat lb* ™ • ""•"sand tine* sore dcstruc. | wldicr. are better on the march, and officer-
called up in Hercules, with a lond voi-c, f,^ » h i r b is dertioed forye.r* to have its ; / . it n SfUtoht—S.mie of our etch»ngva Wua Uidgo Kail rend Company war* ia tbe l l " B , H o t - j s*J tbey endure li.rd.hi [a loogar tbau t W c ' 
a..istance. .The re[4y was. first put your 0 , P i u ' , n d co**t occupied by foreign armie* ?1 h*ve put forth tb* ide* tb . t tbe MUlare n.ust. "ay of h*ring brighter pr<«peet. than those 1 — of long limb*. On eH..-ing 
shoulder to the wheel, and then if jvn do The-Governments of Kngl.nd .nd France J be in Ksnaa* m months before tb* eleelion | " i th which they have be." favored for so:re Some breakfast and away, 
not succeed, I will a»i , t . So is it irith u. ' l u » c announced •• that they do not intend for Oua of tbe charge, of Jndg* Coll.met in I "ma before, aad we are .till farther confirm- Others await dinner, and depart full fed. 
in tbe present iuabmee. We should .pare ' 1 l o n l ' t i m e , 0 " ' lai their bold of that un- hi . minority Report on Kansu, *gain>t t h e ' ' d in tbat belief. It w*» than *uted tbat Tb* oldoM nun , bat tup* *nd gee* to bed, 
no mean. ,to teouiupliali .,u- cud, and when 1 bappy country." A* soon u tbe trcsly is Kui*a* Legislature i* a, fulkiwr. " Although 
we shall have m.de th-effort we .bould then i sigued, all that will remain to the 3ulun of j tbey paued a law Uut none but an 
call upon Provideuce to blen the weans— ,b'« sovereignty will b* tbe red Fc«. | who h.d peid n ta i , should 
Trme Carolinian. [ For the r o t , Hungary and Italy lie in I they made no time of reaidenee 
•Vioofi'a^ .1/.-''. /ma 
ju . r when tbe *bov* oce 
Wc.can account f..rthe 
from the f ct tbat Mr 
Greenville district, wher 
editor of the l*atriot, it u n,« uncomuMB for with s round bole e 
one man to be the father of from IS to 17 .ide* of tbi* fuse *re two pa railed raised j growth. Tbev ha 
children. At tba rate tbey baveeoamenced line*, grooved on th* inner under.id.si oi l m.rk, >nd it c M* 
and if they lit*, 
r*. French will 
ct . and . . 
cordial y aiteud 
pt to file—stand* a drought 
lit, nothing j worse, than wheu the level culture i . adopted, 
thus k«vp» Huo the plow >t ju-t that distance from tbe 
ier farnieta corn which will slightly lap tbe dirt, in the 
n example * | rnw; and we adopt this mode, not because 
o a r . t r u n . c t i o w-s bate any idea thai the earth thus thrown 
S H A L L HORSES. ; to the c m improves it. but l.--,,.u» « t h e r e -
T f . T 7 7 ' 1,1 *"J joung g r . « Wbieb » . T hav* 
I ' " • "" ' h ' «>•-' *'T- sprung up since the h k working. At tbi* 
„ . I ! - " « b o n o are more liable to .tumble and j f t ) t | > n l , „ D I | ,„ , • , . 
" e :Um& f D j S l , h ? B r t e , w ' "! rviwt between the com. We . re deeded 
Tlit largest of .ny cl»M M ann. tui . l > 1 , , M l l f We prefer 
- . ... - - - • .'fa4 with tbem. They 
keep them la p^-: f „ , ( lu,„t | . r i i ^ , i e ; „ , , „ [ , | „ r T , | . , 'n 
raise, and therefore 
less; tbey .bade the earth 
from the hot suns of our 
keeping down the crab I 
vlaa the ."ll iu better 
It ^ * : 
teelbmt pasturage f . r < 
undoubtedly i 
, thereby-
I their old conditioa j Germany is divided aad j and provided for the — -
CHI this Out—A corre-|..ndent of the bureaucratic;* strong eoldne*. exieu between | poll u i ; M providing, ia *f*cl, tbat on th* 
1-wdnu Literary Gasctte, alluding lo tbe nn the two great l 'rote*unt Power. Prussia and ev* of *B election the p*opt*of * neigbboeing 
in.ro.ou. ease, of death, from .eetdent.l Kngland; tba Pop* ha. realised ia A u t r i . , I Stale could come iu unlimited number., and 
poisoning add*: •• I venture to affirm there Is in Kapha, and in Itsly, a power for wbieh I by taking up a residence of a d.y or hour, 
scare* even a cottage in thi*country that doc* , Il-Ulebrand .ighed and thet iregorj . .1 rugglcd : ]»y a poli tax, .nd thu* become leg*! voter*, 
vein ; while the (Itaack Csar and the and then after voting return to tbeir own 
Kiuperor of the French, whoa he «> i Hiatal." (remedy for Mich o vents, nothing more than 
* dewert spoon full of mada mustard, mixed se .rncd, «re oo * footing of the m.*t deligbt-
in* tumbler of warm water, , nd drank iu.me- ful friendship. IlenecBwth the French ea-
di.tely. It act* . s s . emetic, isal tsy* ready,' glcs.n , l Russia bear lie down together. How 
and may be u<ed witb safety fu any CKM . tnng* is tb* whirling of time — .V. >". 
where one i* retjtiircd. I f ' a . j 
This being tha ea**, we trust tbe i 
• for I U B U . 
1 s>*ds af old aad j 
i and free, will go from tba South -
t h e y . 
heavy a pl.sting of Totalo slips 
n, tn.t uis legs are short. I f , ii,i, mouth as |*t-*iH.-; the earlier tbey esn 
nd»plil apart like a p a i r o t ' b e started off the let ter . We prefer the 
imjuire tbe prka of tbe deal-; ridge culture We hav* sever tried tba lev-
Large I* bis debt, who linger* out tbe day, cr. Make no ofier. . ei culture wl- -b i . so .troogly 
reuf wiring aside the eontrect* wbieb l l « "bo Koaeetgoeab** kaalto pay. O ROUND B 0 L X 3 . I because, in t„ first plar-, we think 
h . d Uen^previowJy *ut*rcdia».wilb M e - r . _ T . l M u . . sdopted a very Mriogent li-1 The editoenf the Su...:-r Wstehm.B,a*ya.1 " '»k« I" " « • B n " « " " P 1 ' 0 . 
k Co., aad at a mentiagol ibe , | a o , | „ I» re.|uire* that .nelectaoa *b*ll friend b. troubled with » larg* number of 
Hoard of Direeton, held . 
4ih i n t . , the following Resolution* 
Kemlrenl. That tbi* Board La* beard with 
j fint b* held, and a anjority of all the totera 
| living within three mile, of any location pro 
• prwed foe retailing .piritaoa. liquor (bait saae-
1 tion tba (pplieatioa, and then tbe license u t 
. „ . . , , . . . , - ' is to b* $!M ; tb* *pplic*nt being required, 
t r e j i . the President of the Blue Ridge B.,1- rauroo,»ri bond iu «100rt to kwp an 
Md. uf tbe *>l».ti» *»d prer»* of .id h c u K ,Ki p t o l l i l u ^ J l W 
KemJral, That w* .ppreeUt*. .pprov*. and 
will austaie tb* action of the Board af Ditwe-
tar* of th* Wu* Ridge Railroad, i . dee'Ur 
iag tbe contract with Anwo, Bangs A Co., then be awful, where . 
owa aalf-iote uu^ht impair your jud-meut. 
. they 
groand nod**, wbieb infest his fields, prwlu-
ring much destruction to Hi* corn, both be-
fore and *fter making i u appearance above 
the ground," and call, for a remedy or pro-
ven tali, e for tbeir ravage*. 
Tb* mole is a much aiaudered and abused 
little aaiaisl, for. ina**d of beiag tb* thief 
and marauder it i* represented, it is re«l!y in . 
eatable af performing saeh miwhief—Ss- , , 
ture ha* not endowed it with th* enmeity i P * " 0 crop to be worked regularly lik* 
It ha* no grinders, snd therefore « . » * ma,-1 "«b.r th ings bat 
t iesu corn I u food is the worm .nd grub, 
uA w* venture to if the friend of tba 
cultivated in ndgv* We m.ke a : , 
a< t a very high one. but * large one. thrown 
up with • turn pl'.j» in rows about four feet 
.part , anil set out the «*i|« after a rsin, .boat 
1,-t i «ebe , . | a r t in the rowt Wc know thi* 
mode riU make good potato*., and en abun-
daoce of them, if they are properly attended 
to. The misfortune on nxat cottoa planta-
out af tba re tua field 
*K.. | * " T i r o hundred r e t r a i n U ( « | v Irft .Saw, 
s igned to be I ' O r l t w n fur Qrn'L Walker'a army in N i c a r a -
ItMALL ORAI.V AND ST«-
T h e o a t ^ e l u s which are not dc. 
cnt , are in prira,e condit ion, t i e 1. 
thin month, to'hare, hop* turned upon them. 
W h e r e the planter h*» plenty o f open l a n d to 
. . . » for i l . i . purpose, i . i . one o f the c h c a p m j " * »<• f ' £ « °> 
t „ c , o , in «" T h e : J * * ' £ 7 
» l , r „ S S ^ c r t c o n i c , "on about the midrf l . o f I**1"' , ° « ' ~ d 
t i l ls month . W e hove n e w W n a wheat 
grower—(conc lud ing , whether wise ly o r not, 
«-c C'.n n.,t >ay Ih-3tit " c h e a p e r for a cotton w w n , d , „ g „ , i h , y o u n g tail)- t h a t | dying I 
l ' J t w ""J h" fi'Jur> « » • "> « . ) I honored k described a . " . 6M. spirited girl o f 1 eo l t i . s i 
•— ».t. therefore «ay much ex pcr imenUl ly on . fifteen." . . . -
aa opinion • ! S o v r a O w n — T b e B o o r 
»i ieat grower* here , however, that the I o f V i A n i , "f the 4 t h . . a y . : - I t is we l l B» 
should he throbbed o u i as aoon aa pus j knwon that tlie Paria C o n f . r e n o e haa re futed 
r i t is harvested. Lost , but by u o j to a p p l y it» attent ion to the quest ion o f the j l o a « 
A } o « n f chemis t of Cal.il, n mianl P c y - I time of innoeest gsyety aad i m i M M , by the pablie n o w , a » Soaday Mil May. I l l 
ronflet, li*» dbcoeerod a proCe«« of making j popita of KftoaleSiminariae and other young per- C. b . klf-Uoo, Eeq , waa celled to' 
n i n e with t)i* ju ice o f tho o r a n g e a n d p i n e - : MM. We th uk w l i paao-tono recreation* are Dr. John K 
4 p p k , a t de*fcbtfnl in flavor and equa l in In tbemedrea harmleea and m h u »boo Id be en- J. L. H . r n . 
i couragad. We tike the idea of having 
• ' * ' VV• sei- by the papera, that a daughter j n»»« 
of £ a » H J Fern , »«x»k tb« fir#t p r i t e at t h e ex- i gather * rije»«e 
amiuatiun of a Y o u n g L a d i e s ' Institute up 1 of happy gladeooic «p 
d a y s a o . 'I"ho y o u n g lady thua ( ifytng to tha pnrtiee. 
mesne least i thu est imat ion o f o 
T im (V.TTOX CROP. j A t tho o p i n i n g of the C« 
W c u n b r a c e d t h e firet work ing o f cotton ernnwnt . f Copenhagen 
i « o u r remark* umlcr this head f o r l « t m o n t h , ; ! ° < l . | . lom. . ie • « • « " « F« . e%« C o a r t a 
Imt the staaona have been K baelurard, and i ' " " t ' £ * i . 1 i . .1 . ^ . especially ihoM whtrh ! » » • a n m i e r r a t i n th€ 
the erup_WM p l u o u J f o \*U, tha t we aoapcct l h , l > t c n a i t , „ f it i* 
« e were in advance o i t h . work ou moM p l a n - , l ( l . i n M r M , f E « - o , - . St i l l , n o n . 
tiiUuhs in tbi» laUtude. T h u j e a r , we coin- o f , h e ra„|, , „ j o n t h . auh 
I.iwifcd plant ing^rat ion about lie t iuie w e : j . . c i ; l £ u « i « alone declared aha woul i not 
.•rdinaiiljr g e t ti.fi.'. ami we think we were I o l . i w t to s e e tbe matter taken in to eonet trr -
• U i n t e v e n with Aur iieighbora. W e shall J ati..n aa a m a U e r o f Enropaan tn le .Mt , if tbe 
H..t, however, r e | J a t now, what we la id in ; other powers considered it in that l i « h t b u t 
. ir ' 'tVork for Apri l . ' ' - | '• appear ! thai H haa not been cons idered t o 
W e think the g r e a t - i d e a to b« kept con- ''J1 «•"> C o n g r e w , and that the qneatioB baa 
a t a i n l j in v iew in the cult ivat ion of the co t -1 
;..n plan: is t h i s : j u s t tha t culture w h i c h w i l l ! • • " M e a s u r e , are be ing b k e n in tha Weat 
: x p t h e crop clean, w i t h the least d i - turbance • 1 0 • ' u l > i i a h a mail 
roots, is the proper mode; 
; u f the < 
particular instance, what that' 
the ( w e e p will answer, uso the aweep; i f deep- j 
I f the iudcre-a 1 " d e p e n d e n c e and S a c r a m e 
ILI V» fS.I<,r"t'81* L ,k ' ci,T- " 
' . - , lh# trip call be performed in 
1 K o d o i S . I f 1 V ' 
e l ^ l w e e n 
and S a c r a e n t ? , through tbe 
ated that 
p lowing is demanded , UK, the "turn p l o i . | i n 
h c 3 r l men very dogmat ica l ly a « e r t I QQQ. -
1 4 daya average 
l ictnaa to retail I tiqi 
. , , , | — . ...s, . . ' . . • » « c o m m a n d a hiflli 
p low should not g o m s i d e Uicir 4 | o * n there ! 
fields after the crop was planted, j , I o u „ S H O « . - T b e P h i l a l e 
w c i i l t w e by gtr.erxl con , , , t. is the , c o r ^ ^ d c u t of U „ Hai t i , .mr . A . n e , 
e t m o t u f c f.,r cotton, but, at the s a m e . thai a n e w hotae aboe, tha t req i n 
f r t a l l o w culture will not k e e p the crop n a i h i , u j | w , , u t „„ b j 
" " **'1 : ' h e "id o f a blacksmith, is on e i ih ib i t i ow 
m U M e iu fur . c i i» . A l t a c a ' d to the ab.ia is a flange 1 
eoJ o f anything . , , n , | i n g , r o a n J , h e w _ , n i l „ , I H I b l t k - f 
I tl.e sh. ie , which l ies over t b e f i o g of 
" I b,jiae'a f^..t, is a jo iu t , held in ita p l a c e I 
i' j s crew, which a l l o w s tha aboe to o p e n 
lid . t e i tse l f t o t lw a 
tlie l:oof and the pli 
m o d e iiiu>t IK- adopted 
liic culture o f co l t m, o 
arc wartlijeM, 
» hat his exper ience o r j a d g m e i i l , 
le p ' e s e i i l c c.vactljr the inoduiu 
.1,..uld. bo cs i ' t ivaten, a u d UMMO planters w b o ! c j „ a 
fcu l t i f ' i i iop , are ] . .nh," h H,T "l»eti 
> "C t<» » w f.«iln»t'< 
, s• - • : ( •• P'aeod J 
en t ieator «»f the ao«l 0 f p l 
•ri'iciphrs w hich control the j „f , | I C (,oe»c hy co.?cua»ion while f 
crop, a n d Iidai t b i a . n o . l e o l , h « r d l u „ u o r » , r . . e U . "11,^,, s l l , 
b ; » e p n m i p l e s . Differences j | „ r l , .I,,.,) „ , W l , W I C U a | l 
rdinary sh. .e. mint 1 
I be skUllill 
lit o f a fever 
: t h e « 
ass*26 3ft sTASrSA&O. 
l»«r tba S«eadarA] Tha An DO.I awoftog of tbe S««ckhe!dere of tbe 
mmm 
t»M. That God 
by f*r- of Sa the .* 
your paper 
fp«4;aa 
All Ibe Bank 
Carvlioa are ehartered by tbe La-
many re-
li t|r Starkljalflrrs if \p M if Cjjfstrr, I, 
of all 
JOHN N E W L A N . 
aa* S a w York. *oid. 
The Pro g o ®f tba vaar amooot to #42,93? IT 
I DivMaadaof It.OUO aod 15.000 being 
09 
. wbo teacbae at i l r D*graff*areid'a, 
H a y party at her school, tha y o a a g peraoaa 
baea ooadvieed of tha 
except by 
bebeif of youag bumaoil y we proteet againat 
•c'" 
April I k . 28tk 
U aad Tuesday 
which l u n d i tha m m l ' — F I V they fad {o 
M - M M V Ha. t T 1 ° ' r"'" 
»»» —1 « . d . . ^ - v p l a a M l a a d l a a r i s k i . . l . u l , i J „ e U " a a l w a 
T.llag. iahakiud bv a |>«,pl« who art a , u d for ' " " " * at a . low ra tn as i t w o u l j 
th«ir aMiabdity, hospital itj , n f u a n t , _ , ; « « « • f a a ^ r t U . apwi , . S . , a „ ! Tk.v 
aa ( a a d m 
salubrious. T h . w a U r i a r a . t k . 
tha r**r *1 u u warn, witaoai aay o lkmtraaWa 
.halybMla apriaf whWb » | W ' " " 
, a ~ . . y s i ^ d ky , k . « a d ~ U . „ i a s ^ , I . 
» i»trad«l for saeh 
l i •.. : 
that. e « H . wka» Ska. • B ^ a i w . l b . Bank, 
- « * ' pU.,, - ^ tkat Tons. I U 
as j Uarry. aad » i . M i 
T K B A T . 
• ( af l h . stock-bold 
i h . i l k iaataat, 
w bisk would mak. 
T h . a r m « r e l a t i o n at l h . Baak for 
! Is* October. 1855, was 
1st Aprtt 1 U * 
Lha aaar of 
l i i o i a u o oo •* 
• a l l y ) aad aot aaly by t h . 
gMiwally. T k . s . m « 7 
»' 'his spr iagia trwly graad a a d raaantic. 
by t h . : 
af l h . . 0 . . ^ i T . "" 
~ d disabl. O w n w l , . . u. f . rn l .h fd by tha Beak e a aa Profit aod Loaa ha*t-li»*ly and 
gueaU and did 
The 8700 7» Bghttaly pi 
U i 
H»« General Atatemeat aaaesed 
• 50tb of April 
A eeadenaed •*: 
ly prov ideal, 
quiet rapidity 
u. BLHW« mora p e r t « a l . r t r the t ^ m b a o g . and l P J ^ 
p-pcUr InatilDtioa of learning bera areeted for j u I r C ^ U n 
L.on they were held and 
for all, and a plenty 
Tl.e Kdgefiold Adte . 
brother Su~i+rJJ 2.2W # 0 ' Rxvitauga matoiing in Cbari'o. 282.414 
v aaggeat lh«t the eh.W be 
F^eapo HilL" No need of any 
iag he waver. That plunge in the 
Ukeu Name era tune. tr immediate habiUtiea 
. ""rr'imX ff|c Cbfstcr t^anbarij. 
in n b i r h h« l ive. , a - s l .mld l l ifcagricu'turi-l J . " « 
••lit his cultivat>.Mi to tbe p e c i i l i n i i t i e s o f l h e I ' w t n * a t - - - - -
' l^jst plant, j 
uilderatamts t h o s e prinei* J 
beat bnw lo carry t h e m ont . 
o f l b . fiirm — S o i l of iir i 
T H K -Tbe O-
,.ii:;.. 
i.pon c 
. H IS r . T O N H I O K I K . 
O K B S T E I l . a . o . 
f H O S D A B T . M A T I, !«(«. 
a r r a t j T K K«. 
mtcd at tliia o B c e two appren l i cr s tn the 
s of good 
I and write . 
- l a tha Vorkvilla 
Springa of t h e Kort MiU 
•« reported aa having raised hy auUeripuon 
f l l . ia aid af Kansas emigral ioa a a d osar 
3. i a a id of t h . S o r t n i l . F e n a l a Coilege. 
• • The Charlealou "."ouri,-r. of tbe JOth alt. 
I. 'At an . l e e i w a he ld ye s t erday bar Diree-
ot t b e Farmers and E l c h a n g a Bank, of 
Charleston, the fol lowing named g r n t l e m . . 
c lect^l to serve tor the anauiof yeat > -
W . M. Martin, S . S. Fatrar, James Chapman, 
M. C. Mordrcai, Thos . P. Allen, C. V . f b a . n -
n . John Gibbon, W . D. Porter, C h a a H. 
, F . A . Sanders. R. E . Screven, James 
M a r ^ , Henry M iaaroon. * 
' C*fais!'-k 
•djeiaiaa lh.t i .rta, and a larg . amount 1 . ear angkbora ia X. C.,"a 
»*.-would eoat to traaaport Ibe Sp«i« . 
T k . Maaabvr tl Sto .kbold.rs at p r m a t ia K l i ^ l j - « s . , raaidiae i a Chester York 
r - i - 1 — ^ - . Abb. . i l l* . C b . r l i . t o . . U J s « t k ( — ' 
, * a y l . 
GEO. & CAJUMOS, r r o i d a a t . 
' C s D a i t M 
1'eare" la t . lv c o n c l u d e d . a t I 
•d u tbe ' T of | l ' » i l l . » » M6MAUE I I I U E I i K . 
In another p l a c e n a y be found notes from 
fliruiinl l o he aa f o l l o w s ; I rhe Journal o f o u correspondent " Amicus." 
F i i , l - ~ ' n . e reUlralizsl ioi i o f the K a e k | W e h . ^ » h e will rontimte to furnish ua with 
-V I ; K""I:I "O! U- k e e p t U ' C m re Iban j „ i l „„ , t . r « c , s i o n a I e » t r a e U from t h e same b...J, 
2 etuT. I ""J be 7'! *"81M fe-. *r 
i lo a merchant port with a n ; n « . » . . . ' "" J ' * Present nutnner i s o - inters t 
that" no ships of war shall he c u n b M 1 " f " o u U . l i k " 1 4 
published a t Col 
l r ~ " it. It is 
T h . C e m m i t U . appoialad to m a t t h . Cash ii 
pepee* that U . y h a s . perforWMd tk . duty « d l . a a d l h . Cash e 
w. A. WALKER. ; 
. . „ . . . 8 A « ' I - w - MOBUSY, 
April to, ISM. H. C. l i R A W L t Y . > 
T W C a r a i t t a a appoinUd t . e l a a n a e t h . n . p . » U d d s U of t h . B a . k . U , 1 H „ I . 
R . p e r t : That l h . } h . . . w r n i s d t h . t o u l . t a o a a l at this da l . l o b . f o u . i ^ o 
Thoeaaad Eight U'JoJrsd a . d r i f ty B . s M 10(1 f l « B a ^ , asd i k . y n e a r d the . h o , . « | 
• i T l T n t ^ l ' l soon b . " ^ ! * t sd- h # r "** l » " i « •* i t is ia j . d j -
JAMBS H E H l ' H I U , ) 
W. U HKXKY. 1 
April »0, 1*M. C C A U J W t U . ' 
T b i . d - R u 
tbe ports 
f .r' it.c ..r:. "i 
tllbcr 
HOT M a c k & 
of l l o n u i a n n d 
F i f t h - K u s s i 
THK S T I T C < t>WVK»TIO*. 
T k . South Carolina IVmecratie Osa . sa t l ea 
in Coluashsa, aa Monday last. T w . a l v . t b r r . 
dulrirta wars r.prsseutr-1, T k . d s d ^ a t a from 
ClirsHr. sis. : R n k . r d Koovls. I | u . S . E. E a s t . 
John & WIIBOA. W . A. Itosborough aad Dr. J. B. 
C.aatoa wer. all ia al leadaaea T k . p r o n . d i . g s 
i w ld like to bear more said upon it. * ," 5 " « • r * I'iehaa. — . 
i , - r e a c h i n g es .miKatior w o - U a « i r d a I ° k fc*Wf. S u " , ^ 
f r „ „ , j 8 « s l „ V for „ elaborate . H i d e s a d we h ^ . j 
Koor lb—the ! 1'iends in attendance will make full entries | P i -Oossraor I L. Jtaoain j Hen. A <i II 
no, u - II. I « | " b e i r journals for the bene. i l of oar readers, j ^ <J»I, J, M. O a j f c m y . T h . M I « i W 
lies part o l | \ U i e i h e r wa aliall be able to atteud remains t s ' . . . • 
uprising the ; ha seen. 
Statement of the Condltin ol the Bank of Cheater, 8. 0 April 30, 18S6 
LIABILITIES. ' u s i - n , ^ 
11M ). U O r r a a d J 
• . r e a p p o i n t s ! from theCoaarsaaieaalI>islriels( 
' ».s>, B. 1L « iUoe aad C W. L>wdlw ; 
,l.e Si.,^iie i'.f the* I Iii'nnbisn I *f*" n , m , o , ™ t c o « T - ^ I * 
N'intl>--'fbi« ." t i c l e : "r""™* - » * * . » " • " 7 ~ r n « L 
which is lo !«• sent into the Pi ineipal i ' i . . . . . , * » « » « « « • « • e o n . « « ^ tbs fo l l ow-
• IU.I.V the q o v i l i o u s of the 'renlk- . s a U J i b e | , °"*' n P"™ 1 0 • u l , k « . g i l ' - le i ter . : 
o j d e of irov.rntnonl . ! . ." I ' l H I O T W r . " " The Wasb ing tee . , . 
| v n r s r a v , e K , . , « , i n ' a n " T "f Charleston, l o whoae oa».ody j O m m i t t i •-C1KXIB AND IMtrSTHl IS Rl-»«U. - | , h „ < / W * . W l M U S I W . n K ~ . » l b i I «t . W -
- T h . U 
111 t h e I 'o ly leebnic In . t i tute of S"t Pe lo «• 
burg , und. r ibo. care "f 2 5 m n . u e t u r * . nn.re 
than W O pupi ls arc preparing •hsinm.-ltea, bv 
i b e sludy o f cbemis lrv . . . .alhe-iuil .es and ti e 
l a w s of des ign aa applied lo the arts, l"..r „ . , • • • 
n o u s cl. v a i e d i i | . l i . -Uul i.u y . i t s . St eeial ' * • 1 o » | e n . K e enjoy the 
s c h o o l . „C des ign in b,.ih i l i e 'o ld and n e w l c l • * 'he virt 
isited the battle-field, April . 1 8 M , ' b' -
.nd again wared over it the Flag b o . n . by him ' 
•ntbatorcaaiun." 'Tort Moultrie. King's Moun-
ain, Cowpens. K o l a . Springs—our l ler i iage . - - 1 
MoaosN.' ' H o w a s o . ' •Ptcssas . ' - T o i b e s e . 
o f Cowjena . We r  result of ibeir 
" « l i » g • 
i l l . Herald, af the U t h ul t imo 
pleasure of s U t i a g tkat t h . 
r . of th . Praabytsrsaa ColI .g . 
Wednesday laal. ana'iiinon#. 
• •reetiag Ik. build. 
of tl.e 
I.HOO who I b e 
ami bridges is tnifgbt iu the acbi o'- to . . c s . l v 
5 . 0 0 pupils. 11 „ e s c h o o l s posrc . s adtiiira"-
nct ion of r 
Is t o ... 
• s a d o 
true I loi 1 I* j reader. 
: pas. by 
"P- ! w . IS,,'.. 
o r K PatKIKXT l a s t K. 
our m u c r l l . M o n . reading may h . found 
. sr>iel» worthy tha a l t .n l iea ,d t h . g e n n d ! 
a perusal ia iav i t sd; but w . 
i n t h e principles o f Industrial art most 
proved in tho establishn.ci . .a o f o - h e r n a i i 
' - fvit t -AM), K l t S f l SMI Ist'Sslv.— A c - ' 
cord ing to I h o Westmin i s ter I ter low, Russia . 
t osioiM's hi Knmpe and A s i a a surface. >,l 
J M f M 6 9 : M p u r t mi les , o c c u p i e d bv t l 5 . 1 8 3 j , ' 
d 3 7 Inhabitant". Frsnce an.1 E o i l a n . l p . eT-
sent an area . . f 1 5 > W s o a r s - m i l e s , -u-cupied "'"""T"'""" 
l .- r u .in* i s i a : . . l_ i i . - . . - ', i . " . . a s i n , a . 
t d*pr*lalsons •! Mol«, Cat 
may be worthy «f trisl a s a 
least as Car as tha w. 
laeatiaa ol l k . T r . a t y s 
gs 'wl at l h . sad of t h a : 
aft«r Hi. promulgation of t h . general t r u l y . 
p . o l o . » l . will U f . U a k o l aad t b . I .b .rs * t k . 
I i.nte.eBc. b . Mad. knawa ia dstaiL 
It is rv |«r l» l ia Paris that 
Ta ItivitUnJs unpaid. 
To ll.Uo,<-« d a . ta b a n t s . . 
T a P i w a u on h . a d this day 
.1100,000 OSBy S p « a . 
. W7-S.J i s r t l , s ^ « a f e ther Bsok . 
« w • » By Baiaa.es d . . by It .aks 
l « M * » B y E a v h a n c . . . t a r i n g in S. Y . 
. IT.SS1 M By .Jo. matanag ia t W s a l a a . 
. 17.0M e3 (I>n. by Ag.nes.-s 
By K o u w d W o u n m l 
" " lying . v e r s a * ' 
skaa t b . fellawiag g M t l M i e s . 
Hemphill, Thas. IteLura. Wm. Wright, S a a m l 
I feAl i l .y . W. R H«srr , K. g . E a s « S. %Mt-
Mey, C. C.ldwell . J, J. MeLara. A. II 8|>arfjtViI 
C.. Brawley aad l a . A. Walker. 
T h . tallowing 
Cspt, Adam Walk 
That t h . lUpert ef t h . P m i d e a t , w ilh 
tha s a f l ' l a t s r y T s N s a sad SMtsm.aV, . h M 
ronatKicATiau. 
For t h . Cheats* Standard. 
Mr. FaBtor _ 1 » is , ~ 
act aa i f a 
» the perpetaily and eateaaion af eta vers , 
am vary wilKag to admit that i h o . « a 
W i l l 24 
C. O MFJLTOX 
loan Kaox Sse'y. 
' Aad Is there no remedy for 
I their cundithm in hie ? W h i l e the 
ir^ nS'loMt " 
siired to say that a seoontla'ry caum' 
o . . . I s which overwhelm the poor ia the 
w r i t a b l e result of fr^amliam. W h i l e 
l what it i « while a l l men 
[ all the.Wsalth they uan. 
weald h a . , the Baaka g i t . 
iw, Mr. Editor, t h . .".aek holder, 
in Banks gsnandly. are m m s h . b a r . bad soiu. 
part ia making tbair eapilat and they know l « , t 
wkat disport,oo ta mak. o l thiar I" a da They 
„ a . y . 1 l h . Meo«Ip1i^hed y o a a g 1 . ^ . „ k 
« r s J K r j r r - ' -
each bsd s few reprawnUUem here T h . kind m „ 
readrr s a y p a m i e . .hat t b . popularity a l i b i s „ j . 
l a U i t u t i a . n iaatly^mented. sad that j a . t only ' 
e s t . e d s i a l b . border, of i u scanty, or t s e u its I I t I. aa 
Slate, bat thraughaatI t h . « t i r . Sa'ath. ! saat ta l h . l .^We.'' U « . w . will r ~ a i r . a » 
J 0 * * eorrs^uji idwl - p t i l a , - ia . reeaat ! l . B , w l^ i u , , « . . i , . ^ . i , . . . . w 
sumhvr ft yOar - » « - » g paper g a s . you „ . l j ( . » „ l h . p l m . b t l w ( w ^ ° w . 
y e a r a aaiarous rmdsrs a . a a m w t of l b . d ^ r r . l j W c . „ . o f k t T L k . 
rvputaUon of Use difttfeat a>aiah<t% of khe Kaeut. ; , , , ,,- . . . . 
ty o f C f . C I d « m ,t to - l i any- ; I - . b o o t 5 - U . , U T ^ " 
th.ag U, v l i s t has slrea Iv h n . said ia relskioa i - p „ , ; o a t r m t i « .1 Leak. - Ac. 
I . - d Facalur, tlio' 1 wiB . . . Ihal sh^UI . y ' j s . , f „ „ „ s l r j , t l > . U a , k „ f ( f r o m 
• f ' " U ' r * * d e ' a . « any . a . e lm t b i . k p ~ p c r I . ! tb . 1 .1 . r .p„rl of U . . r r . « . I r , t aad W-
T f * " * ' » 'h'" C"11**'- 1 i 'eet^rs) it .ppeam ibat , h . y h s , . d i . ~ a . w d 
l h " l h . Fmulty S,|H , p . „ . . • V o u . aad U t . f l . toe mere tb .n . . . m.llioa of 
o. tnatr^t iag them ia „ i e n . e . litmtara. An. aad 1 „ Juris , . u « » u „ . f c „ 
that ^ . y wUl doal l ia the.r power to o « k . tbair > „ . u h . . . B . . h - i . i a ea ,d l . l rfThre. I laadred 
atay her . progtabls aad ^ m i U t W . w . u l d I T h o a « . d Dollars aagbt to d o 
_ A N . lTIVB CITIllEX. 
A c^'relK.ude.it o f t h e l iVenvi . ' l S o o t t -
alghl follow lag with a ntuaieal m t o w t g i v r t by : t ! " t " " " ! " ».•. w . i « W ftms. F ia . ik l in L a . 
t b . y e u a g ladiea aadsr l b . super > i.ion of IV.l" l"b» p r o s | * c t f,.r * S u g a i C o p tu'ia 
^ h i t a h ^ , ) and e s a w i u . the factiit.M'her. for ob^ i g ' ."» . y . * s m o . b o f tlaf »ee.1. 
Cane p l a n l . d h.pi rol led in tlie grout .1. ami 
I tbe about , f n u n l b . s tuldde h a s WW u n a . out.'1 
say ta PareaU sad Guardians, attcud t h . ap- j 
• of May, I . the Thursday | ' 
tCarabn 
adjacent f i U i i 
f you wxmld ae 
beauty, i*r yoa a 
invariably attend tbe annual «x*m ; , 
» atodenta of thia Inatituiion. Tbe o ( - g i it>« are the fa 
by Jo«l Tyaoo , Fe^., Inrtl «»f t h e IIHII.HU IMHI, 
! an-wry "n.ia^M.:Ki 
• Maid* and paint of tbe bo 
- O f v l - U t y cfertfy«.<.»» wiicv 
.lied in the y v " 1853 , s w e h a f l,'.,il | w « « | 
lb. c e - r o r e ami ten , I boa t o n f i n m i - j l l„. » « , . 
>baa recently aalarged hi» buiU 
i great nuu.ber «f 
veratocked. there ii 
red o f a n y m e t 
, t d c l e i t a d (of 
by wiahing for all who may atteed the t 
a plraaeut trip t«s and uneh enjoy ment nf- j 
ter they h s v . arri *.d at ths sit* of Carolina Fssn.1. t l o l b e H a b o l April i - t . by B . s 7 P. E i . i , T . 
Collegs : wh.re, Mr t d i . « , I hap . so a c t y e a Ka»«.s S leXi«n; I N of M a N , \ „ b l . K - | . .( 
swra. s a d until thsa, 1 bul y o a a fnsadly Yock. io SI... CLaaasr , . . « v l v . s ^ ^ 3..1.1.,,; M , r 
I of T s t . Hetmnald. Ea^., ..I f b « U e Pilar..-I. 
__ A X I C V » ; . = ^ - ~ • - 7 = 
For l b . C h m u r Staaiian 
« M I R A C L E . 
Sir Kdi I or :—Ya 
O o tha J i t b uf t p r . l . al Rackhrwrf. FairSald 
I>i«., at t b . residence of fcrr nu.tber, M . . -
X«II1« l l a a r s s , younges t daughter o.' iba 
'» ' • Chaace l lor Ila.per 
uloaatains o l soap, vou r Died, of catarrh fever, at bar residence a t 
id your spnaga of Dwlor " innsboro. oo Ibe 2.1th Ap.,1. Mrs FJimbctlt 
ondarfol thing*, bat wben ^ " T M , i c l k l o f ()M late .Nil 
year* a n d t w o month*. 
•* ] alarary haa had m d 
7.1WK) inhabitniits. t that tin 
« 4 , 8 3 0 inhabitant* , 
* e 3,7811. Russ ia . in K n . „ p c baa on ly ! T 1 " • r t W * profe«m tc teseh w and in Iht w h o l e o f her empire on ly 0 3 " " " u o f «on.s uwrit, but lor 
l i t this want cot ice i , l ,» t„ , n w h i c h r e u . i e t . i l i " u a l r y acrub varhrtim ths treebls. 
to feel , w Ibe perpetuity of a a invitat ion aSsait^ j 1 * 
throoghom the S o m h to hwre r e e s i s e ^ t h e ! f , , - - — — — | . . . 
l ion of ingnite wisdom and which haa wrer- ' w " « i h e r th i s he true or not, j • " 'asH'-V. *a.| 
mataa l bleaaing l o the whim and tha eo -1 " a •" * " t e e s ta les , a s the country j A Isdy Low»d«s Co., Miaa. beiag afflictad. from 
hat I refer to t h e i o B u e o c wkieh i oM. property becomes so c o n c e n l r s h .r birth until s h . was about u y s . ro s f age. i 
. a  in estroying tbe antagonism. " P P " " i with that l o e t h « e a » u d a a e m r d » « w . a a l M 
Z ! « ? • - « i " y . h - . . e o i I * X ! T T ! T - " ~ I " ' ' U ' < A n 4 * « - ' • " d h . a g » ^ h d s b . l n . t - 1 ia h * y , hul t . , 
o f s . , . ^ „ d d . , : ; » w : , ^ r , e ; 
amst s i necess i ty „ l eng th t h e laborer ia able to oh.aoi n o more j ~ 4 " * f* r3 f «»eruwi t s e r s d ^ a l . th . hssodrtary 
, between labour and c a p i t a l . ! * b * r * h i . toil. Hence tbe ' 
Lorn raumars t a . statwl that, ia n u l i i i . troona " • suppose an one who is at all aconmnted f re'l"en.-y with whi^h w e hear tales of suf f -n- ir i toadied t 
. Can ads, I b . r . \ t h V T h j m t will b . d ^ m ^ t e T S S S S . ! * * ' *+*>""• ! « • ' « — e s o f a s e h 
l e l w u d S t a t - , U t i h a t i h . . , m « . t t h e n !» deny . V»hen labour i s to to pureb 
r.C/^a'KS.t'.l 'r J -h. w« : ?*?*•*** -r-ty.h. £ in. 
*e-i ibnt uta fHi.rmt. refers ta the C»m*<,rJ+L 
"J lK** *  u ifc* 
Bityaa, l a 
me 17 th loaiani. T w o hundred jsain* that would be vaatod 
ild be worth 
" % h l be gro 
d c b . i t . kill 
TtHmur's prta«ripli.n 
li.e pr . | . m r n t , an,I t k . Lord J l . y . 
h . crop of Sir [fellas. p r . « i e d hi . remark, w •lb mailt | t a> 
l a i l a l K . i . 
I - I 1-. 
of ihe l ir i t necessity that Kus-ia should c o n - j 
n w t h . r ars l l rred peo| i ie and prov iocc i by 
saeailvtl on otvvrs pa. la o f ber e s l e n d e d em- to l h s s s p . r i . a e . sad 
pint by tho al l ies in l b s laat campa ign o l tbe • l»J' at leut i .o to the subje. 
w a r . Sits bast,MIS l o I i u k c ( leaes l ltal t i le ! "*'• wl'hout iU r s u p t i o a a : bancs tk. 
i , .ay repair this delect . , ,I„™1.1 a d ia any eas. a a . . m . that atmply 
T i H i n t . i t S m r w a c c K s .au L o s s or ! h . h . d a small hors. b . kvl a troo4 
I . i r a — N i s s r v i o t - a L t v n s L U S T . — \ d r i r e a 
I r o n Oibrallar Announce i b e t o u t loss . . f the 
•crew steamer Mioho. from l u r u r p o o l t o Bar- ; The "Cur. f. 
Cflona, t b e b a t i n g c o m e in contact with the I a good o n . . . . 
i i anspo i t sh ip M m J e n oil Tari fa . T h e Min-1 ol nmsaai.y. 
h o s u n k . a n d . . u l o l 1 1 5 w i s . H I I m a r d , m i l . . utod.l r « i w 
• J l > « . p e d » 1 b . Captain of I ho Miubo u | sppUmilMt 
. a i d t a . . . ROW d o w n -tith h i , vessal. J TVm m t h ^ i sbout m l « l . f w 
I b « S e n a t e bat p a w e d a M l tn remove ) humbug. We hare triad it and for 
from circulation the wnai ler Mrx ican and ) not perceive any differMiea betaevi 
tfpanuh cnioa, nud catnldiah their va lue in j anee af tbe eg**-
receipt o f <W»ver..ment duea, and a l so to nu- The work p r o b e d for May la ear* well eea. ' * • * " ^ " d W 
I h c r a e I k . Coinage o f . II, w descr ipt ion o f U i , ^ , . J Hsaatd , a a j t k e ' i . , i j . , u l s a g g ^ - j " i T * "" 
. t m . r k . s r . mock ia paint. W , ikisk h a « 
. ia feet ths tarwiag petal H t b . erop «•"-
i contrary, becauae 1 
But them i 
I Honw' 
ed. 11 m e n . , is power, anoay mast a h i m a l s l e ' ^ " " " W for tbe welfare of al l . I s a a s i. 
f I t a l y succeed in h n a g i . g aH the laboring d u r n . into I V T * 0 ' • * u u " ~ ~ • " " " m n l y hem which pr . - ; 
I . . S - ; . a b j e c t i o n m i t « U The straggle o - y ke long " d ' a ^ n t y l o e t b . w e l f . r e uf t b . n » r , . 
^ withoat i n l n a r W Use riahta of t b . r i .b 
h* jw-ahmt., Ths | "tZrJS'-Z' 
'•* laersMa.1. ia l . . t AimtrU it slrea.lv . 1 . . . " * ""i1 *"*"T gala the 
spying s s . r y r o m e r . f i * 
ot daily 
i victory . T h a t | 
and of a 
o . — - t s s i a a t , lo . . , a , U v . . t i , . —'V | -" " " "teaoa c o o u . n 
A.1.1 r,a • « . h . w . v c r , t ^ t . j » « ^ o , . . and t w.il „ , , b . d M t a y of Ihe world W h o 
ta thskald statal U a policy H f'*™.•.J K - f U » d a s t . - s F s r o p . « Who c w p . 1 tbe 
' — k ef r ~ ^ » g , p m m s . a( t h s s a n k to abaath the s w o r T w h w . 
•The Cir i p a p e r , s ta le t h . l m e n . Ibat: 
• t ee p r c p u r a i i o u . . . . making in that c i ty (or! , » , | , 
Ibe recept ion o f visitors during ths si l l ing 0 1 ' , b i , 
t b s O e i a o c r a l i c N a l t o u . : Ccnveni i »n. I w , -
seaatry k . - i . j eaauamesd la j U(ao. t h . sary serge af what t b e ; 
ia latadoa, on t k . lath 1 . ^ i 
I - and Mr. U m t m w . r . 0 ~ l » ~ d l w ™ ^ i ^ EHHSSSt 
™„.j b t & t t s S 
L ~ d Pal wars- ! F"» •* K « T e and Ihe Nmthera Statae anawer 
laaiea U . u l d be 1«-e i«m. W . are often to. the hwbM of 
i dtpsads tha a 
I t h a t 
•J t h . v i J J . . . ." " " * * hwadmd had asewrrW m tha y I . u at I BalgarM, f « lh . s . o . u ska . 
the Turks. 
7> s (Or, per bushel, 
per lao.b.1, " 
H i • «1 He i t a t , . , , . . , e . d 
•.or g> a ( S t Per barrel. 
1100 par ba.Crad. 
labour Wea a 
remedy f o r t h i . ' Net ia freeaoiham B u t i s , b . r . s . i k t U prayed ; and w h a . ia t k . . r t of W M ? I'. l i l l . L as a candida l , for t h . Ilouws 
hsnadietioaa a spirit desemdsd ia - i s ' «f Reprseswlal ive . in Ihe S a l e Ug i . la l . rrc , 
here d'—In ! »hape ef a • a a . ' a a d . a u g h l bald d h w « d . p m a d « T V r Fdsnr Ton wil l pl-asr announee 
It ta enough I his protecti,.g a . ™ s r ~ . n l k . r sod bka good old ^ 1 J » U N S. W I I . S f ) \ . T „ n d i , U . e foe 
hit attMt be | J a c h . ah. wrMlled wish bias fer Ibe s i ^ c s f fMr "eprmMls lasa to the Lcgialaluio f r . m 
•hs gbast or spirit toak i u OW Chester . 
t b . • , . - « l j Wewws s b v i r g s s a l , but R T H r . Editor : Please announce C D. M E L 
B _ ~ r ^ ! T l : . * , ! _ L i » • " TV* other lady SMiag t k s atrsaga a . r e c l . T 0 N - l > S aa a auiu ' . l e i » r . o o to tepre— at the 
h i . roLT/r, ; ,he j « r h e — ' a o a . I W . » d eried su l - m y U r d sa.l Chmter in the L e g . - U t u i e s o d ^ l i g . 
* " " * ' " ' " ha taken aad tbe other left." I " " 
Episcopal Church. 
M V I N F . SF.RVICK will he b . l d b T Ree. 
ases 1) Cibsoa . aa H a o d a y a e n . I l i b i o s t . 
T h . , ^ , . „ T j . . b l ^ w n , t,, I "*• "* * k " * " " " : H U rswsrdsd fee all his and uo l b . S u e Sabbath in ~ c h month daring 
9 maa in l b s Soulh who k s o w s . t r v n h l m aad to iK aad will ever ba at raaC the prewrnt tear, at the N e w h l a - a i t U a l l . 
I S l S E t j f A S O N . ; JCarroirs Hotel J 
i ol all tkat h i s labour produce 
wl b . m a sary large ea lra t a n s r t n l . s n . a as s . w t w m s ta .a , s e e tad tarewell to all 
U l i y l i e the Sooth , those relations sad friends aad is gens l a w k s h w . 
• which prevail ia afl f r e e - . 
cmJBa'£mu m i D A & e : 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAG AH. 
J . L. IIKNKLK. Eaq. 
SURVIVE OR PERJ&U! IC 
J A M raaolred to remain ia O w t t r for tbe 
M ) M E A . \ D 8 E T T L E . - T 
To all wliom it may Concern. 
T7~ NOW y e that 1 offer for' sale, on very lih 
I V eral term*, m y Plantation, on Bread t o 
Saody Rivera, containing about 
5,000 ACRES 
of as fine farming land aa can be 'found an 
where in the up*cocnirv. It wil l be divided I 
• 1 the whole of i t c * 
! come forward amf give such Mamance aa U 
I within their power, by settling op, a* will etv 
a*? 
8oath Caiollaa- Cheater District. is Bji rrr. 
U M I Gibwa, ot al ) . 
• a J Bill tor Partition. 
rair: 
mm wmm. 
» B h N 
the hands of aa of icer. with ia-
J force collections 
H COS! 
'!-r- — I of 
w e l l to ap 
s w i s h i n g to boy would 
the 16th in at., to appbmt 
m their behalf. 
ANDERSON, 
v # lh: t t 
whatever With any person 
eons employing me in future m a ; reat assure 
of my pereonsfsupervision of their Work. 
( 'am prepared to complete all kioda of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, | r ™ . . I I ? <***•* a a M « r . * i S a | 
A s t i t c h i n T i m c . £^'deft^n1T£Ip^!'lS; 
favora. p g o UK V MAX I . U th i . M W I M » » : plead, t o . w r r or demur 10 Urn Mud bill of «um- ! 
' U partie. i i M u l la him tor i b e y e a n I»M, p la in , within three m o n t h . from the pabl iea . j 
t b . j » g n r . r . B e u " f th .uk- uoa ol t h i . noiiee. or Judgment will be l l k n l 
" " tl«m h i . patron* | „0 copfuto agnieel ( b a a . 
a a ™ . . Ha i . ! ' M A T T H E W WILLIAMS. c . t C.P. 1 
b . d e u e t r r n p - t th i . pbun ' ^ n . , . f a 0 » M a r e b n ^ i 
s r - p " ' 
j And Glaring in a 
i bi t w i t h a n y work 
! Districts. i f ! fad 1 
of work which 1 ha»e 
Krr; 
> complet ing it h a charge 
J i i U l l l i C f i t l . 
U' « . T . I I . W A D E h a v i a g f located a t L e w i a . T u r n Out 
April 27-if W. PICKETT. 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
A 8 i h e subscriber Ss preened f»r Caah in hi 
V business, he haa determined to 
SILL OF  1 1 0 F GOODS. 
Low for Cash. 
thank. 
Knocking. 
! Thoae wiahing to b a y for 
1 him with a ( " " " ' I * " my »tock before buying e l sewhere 
reipecrfully ! A l">- to . p n r o . a d e iu tumer . on good term., aa 
inform* tba public tfiut ha h a . removed l o tho , 0 , 1 ree«nnable . . . . ,. j 
.Imp lately neenpfod by H « n . Gaorgo St I , A . ba t few hnvn reminded t o i h e call mat 
W h u n a n t adjoining Mr. J. Rudmll*. Planing Money , by t h . Illtb m a t , in M v i n g ol 
Mil l . - l i a r , be ia prepared to M a c u l e all work j Account , and Note . , I hope t h o . . tnd.bted wi 
in h i . l ine, a . chcap and good a . can be done ' » " " " ' j - "• < **h ' "lu.t b * r ' - <*<l" ' 
in the Stale S ; aettle o p the b u o o M . of J. Jc T . M. Graham 
TURNING, CUf TING SCREWS,! _F.b, u JAMES GKAHAM. 
r PRIVATE BOARDING. 
Mill Spim/lr*, Mowl 1'lanrrt, J'Jouofo.rPH K aubacrilier hav ing rent«d the large 
Y t ^ n . ' I JL llouae «f Mai. John Kennedy, situ. 
i ron ing W a g o n s , H o r s e - Shoeing. Main s<rect. «0«th 0f .McAfee a 
i will compare work with any o n ' ' " ' " 
« , w e a r and d ixpf 'ch ; Intorfe 
d o 91; caat steel t 
aaXSt 
ful tor pa 
pay, thai 
H C T M A S . 
$ 1 . 8 5 
ptatea $2 . 
I hare also erected an Air Furnace for m e l t -
ing Biasa. which anawer* finely. 'J h e puWic 
can get Bras* and Compoaiiion Carting* by caW 
liug at the abore establishment and lumishing 
patterns. Also B r a n melted over at a reduced 
price, with neatness and despatch. 
Old copper and brass wanted. 
l » : t f S. J. P E R R Y . 
House and Lot for Sale. * 
I T W E Houae and Lot on the cornar below 
X the Court House, at present occupied as 
a Bakery and Confectionary, is offered for sa le 
on accommodating terms: for particulars ice. j coming forwerd and aettle by eaah or noi 
apply on the premiaes *o j T h e books m o s t be cluaetL 
l * 4 t SOPHIA A . H U N T E R . April 17-4i:i» C B. SMITH. 
g q t ' f n f c A R O L I N A . — C h e s t e r OiM. 
First of Ji 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, 
He can accommoilate T e n or Fi f teen porwna 
with Hoard, without Lodging, and T h r e e w i " 
Board and t ' - le inj; . 
Hi* Table will a t all i lmea be f u m i . h e d wi 
the beat the market alTunla; which wi l l 
Mrred o p in the baac « y l e and reeu lar i t j . 
T e r m , moderate . E. ELLIOTT. 
N o r . 2J 47 tf 
MONEY WANTED! 
HAVING *>ld my atora a t Smith s Turn Out, I must have money to pay my debts 
with. All persons indebted by book account 
"*• •— " ifer a favor by 
South Carolina—Chester DlHriot 
p i w « . « e fc, l « « ^ M ) Pet i t ion of 
h e V e b w i ^ T ? , ^ n , n f " r d - ^ N ' " ' c ' | of K. [.gmm, doo d. H r meot of E a U t e . 
hereby s iren t i n t the m.m. will be f r a m e d on l Geo. 4 ' Inirran., e t aL \ 
the 19th of t i l l , month, if no Well-founded ub- i —... . ' 
j . r t lon be ihen made ' T • r P " a n 0 * to the Mtufnetion of the Coart 
M a y s a t J A S . MCIIAMKI. , Ordinary | f ' l ' « Geo. P . In«ran., W l e n T. V o u n s . and 
^ r ; .Nathaniel li. Ingram, partiea In the above ca .e . 
Soalh Carolina--Chester District. | i t . S S S S 
. . . . t-quity. MoLnre, Attnrneya, ordered that the said par-
V\ m. Ptnchback & others, Bill to Fore- • tics do sj.j^ar io the asid cotfht, s t the e sp ira -
( c lo se M on gag* j lion o f three m->ntha from the publication he re-
Gustavus A. Drennan and / account . Ueh ' 
and that c 
. > attend a final aeeoi 
0 « b , ^ I Ate ! meat of the es«aie of F n 
T T appearing to i h e Kati*f l tcn..n of the com- I late of Cheater District a 
X mjssioner, that Hui ,h Johnson and wile, i tbeir failure to do an, the 
A ma m.a Johnson, Oefendante io this rase. »e- j he proceeded wi ih aS if the said parties w« 
at-le fiN in and without ihe limits of this State : personally present. 
It is there fore on m o t i o ^ o f H c r m l * t and |«»t- JAS . M C D A N I E L , Ordinary, 
rem,p . < omtil-iinanr'a Solicitors, -r-'nred t l x ! f April 17 16 3m 
the said Defendants i* ' 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
AM t R r . L L t . L C I M I D I r o n 
Ptla,Xkmmititm, Sort Thrtnl, Sprain. , Brw-
i f . all /*«•«. ia thi Side. Limi. Baat inA 
Ckal. and fre*h Woumd, rf an) W . 
A powerful Remedy for C R O U P , c o n n * chi 
dreo so afflicted in a few minute . ! Iiival-
o . b l e for M U M P S . 
I ^ H E nnderaigned baa for many y e a r , uaed 
JL tho above remedy, and baa been induced 
by the many ca l l , for it. to manufacture the 
medicine for » J e . He could lurmah a great 
number of eertiflcatea of the wonderful c o r e , 
that bare been effected by ha one : but be i» 
eatttfied that e « t y pcraoo aff icted with a n r of 
the aforesaid d i « e « * . , will try a t leaM one bn», 
and t h e medicine wUI then recommend iteelf . 
T h e P a n a c u u app'ied e i t erna l ly . by n ib -
bing it on with Ihe band, and then apply ing a 
warm flannel d o t h . Rel ief wil l be found in n 
South Caro!ina.~Chester District 
i * BQi'rrr. J -
Henry J. Colo , * a j . and ) BiM for Partition ; 
Cephas J . K s t . r f «* . { o f Land and N e - I 
D A V E G A & D E G R A F F E N R E I D S . 
mm m wwm SOOBS. viz.: 
IT appearing to tbe Mtiefartion of I be Com-miwioner, that H e m N. C u u r n n d Polly ! 
hie w i l e , Henry Wbite , T b o e J. yVbitt, H e n . y j 
IlidBey and Alary hie wife, Andrew Me 
and Caroline hie wife , ~ 
abeth M. While . J a m 
W h i t e . Defeodante it 
beyond the limite of Lbie S u t e . on motion o l 
Hemphil l Jc (.atfon. r o m p l a i n a n t . So l i e imn i 
It I. ordered, tha t . . i d Defendant , do .npeer' j 
plead, a n . w e e or demnr to O n P l a i m i K bi l l - ' 
within three mow he from the publicalkm of t h i . 
notice, otbeewiee a n order pro oonfteeo, wil l be { 
taken againnt them. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , e t c . . | 
Feb. M » * « 
BUck and colored S i lk . . 
Bleck and colored ailk TiMflee and B a r a e e . 
Colored French and American Mual.na. 
Colored and Black Gingham. , 
Calieoe nf .11 qnalitiea. 
French Col lar , and S e n e e t 
SWIM a n d J a c o n e t F l o u n c i n g , a n l R a n d . 
S w i M a n d Cambric Edg ing , . n d Incerting. 
Linen C. Ilandk-fa. from 10 c . In «S.0O. 
Bon ant and Neck Ribbon a, 
Kid, lace and silk Glo.ea, 
STM AND PflNCV GOODS, 
public , and may bo 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
T 1 T 1 L L a t t e n d a t b ia r o o m , in 
V v McAfee ' s Hote l , o « Mondays 
a ad Saturdays , and at fcoek 
York l>i»«riet, o n tba second Tueadays of e a c h * 
m o n t h , fu l ly prepared to perforin all '"perationa 
in h i s profession. H e wou!4 advise t h e p e o f l e 
that he . s fu l ly postod up i a a l l t h o la te im-
provements ul h»» protes»it n . . 
^ J u l y 16 C __ 2 9 - i f ^ 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Dl t . < . . J . I I I M ( > \ l « r i n / l o c a t e d 0 u ia Cbeater, tender , b i . l ' r o f c « i o n « l T * 
Serv ice , to tba c i tUen . of the T . w n a o d A 
i t . vicinity. l i e ma y be fonnd at h i . Oftoe , one 
door below Carn.l l k Farley' . Clothing Stoi»; 
when nut p r o f e w o n a l b engaged . 
Jan. J t I tf-
CALDWELL, PAGAN i Co, 
« r t . . . . . — ( O N M E R O N A N l S , -
wwm mm& 
FLOUR, GRAIN, &C . 
of East Bay and Cumber-
i?d part icularly call i h e i 
FiglkMt Remedy. | u » r J ( * • ! « . « 
.upply m a y ba found a t the ' . — , 
r a m i | Tbna. T. I. Chalk. 
South Carolina- Chester District. 
1 tor Partition. 
Chester Drug Store. Price SO o n C A S H . 
E. H. ABELL, Sole Proprietor. 
Feb . M-»-t f Chnwer. S. C. 
LUMBER YARD. 
J H A V E e e b b l u b e d a Lumber Yard at t 
C A L D W E L L BLAKELY & Co. 
J « M K S P A G A N . 
BRAWLKY k A L E X A N D E R . 
K i o tf 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S O. B A I C I E . 
til Road Depot, in I 
dr. A . G. Pagan, h 
l,.» St. r<\ 
Hernden Karl. U e r n . , 
n s Ikfendante in tbi. c a « , who are brire at law . 
ef ( i - . r g e W. II. chalk. d « d - . rmid. t evonJ l b . 
Ilmiu o l t in . SU.U. i 
It i . therefore, oo motion of En 
Complainan ' 
Dvfendanbi apoear, plead, an 
mplaint in thi. cm 
J a d g m o n t w i l l b e U b e o ^ r o e o o A m e a g a m - t t b ^ m . j 
SATTUEW WILLIAMS, o t e , 1 
South Carolina- Chester District 
It Equity. 
\ Wm. Wil . A t Bill I 
her will pleaM c a l l o n 1 
a faw d o o r . Eaat of tba Depot. 
K. H. ABELL. 
P e n o n a indebted to ma eitbnr by Not« or 
Account, will pleaM c o n e forward and am tie 
the eame by Caen 1 muat bnve money to meet 
ray outstanding liabiliUee, and if I onnnot make 
. e t t l e m e n t . m y M l f , nn odioer will bnve to do 
to fur me . E . H. ABEI.L. 
F e b . 7 8 tf_ J 
GINS, FANS, <fcC 
JA M E S A I K E N iaatOI ear ' Gin m i k i n g ami lie pairing b 
. . m e Obi S t a n d in Che- ter . whe . 
by d u e aUentkm and (aithlul 
liberal n h . r . of patronage. H i . ( ! i n . | IMW»d."t. d o i m ~ . r 
« ! n - t b V ^ ' t h e p . M « « i « . f 5 S e 
n f t . b e S A l ' - r — < « " « -
S3 
o f tbe I « J i e » to our I .rjje . l o c k o f M a n t i l l a . 
w i t c h b a n j u s t b e e n m a d e in tbe latent N e w York a n d P w i a 
BONNETS, 
A beaut i ful amort m e n ! o f Crape, Lace , Neapol i tan , L e g h o r n , Straw and C h i p Bonnets . 
A L S O , a bandaotue aMortment of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
H A R D W A R E , D R U G S & M E D I C L \ E S , „ , "NEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, kc. 
Hats ana Caps, Crockery and Glassware. JJIKISC-STBEET, 
A U o f w h i c h w e wi l l act! o n t h e moat reaaeaablo term* for I ' A S l f M r oo 
CAimiK. mi FLIOi SUMS 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
SS33K S-OBBs j 
.«*> K I J 
I t W A l i i 
i I b e ] h . * 
ss at Uia j cose, resides beyond the I e f l h i s t 
wel l a s the p u b i c in general, 
m . t h o Northern ami .S<..»ibern : 
Ladaea* Go«Ja, tbe w a l En s!is'» 
a goud reputation 
ry aa exce l l ing IhoM 
. in ibe quality a n d 
O f thia he is so confident t 
, good Gin a* a premium to 
ipany that will produce a Gl :^r\ 
MM be of I, 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
Bill to Mentha! a*. 
Hal. J nfburi. 
having Sled h i . bill in l b 
, thnt J o . c p h Dickey, John : BOO 
. and plead, an-
ITf 
Jodgtuen . k e n 
Gardner Jaminwn, Adm 
AL.XI. h . v i n g pureliajted the right t., a.11 I J u „ M e C f o t o e k , et e l 
D . C L O W ' S P a t e n t , D o u b l e . C y l i n d r i c a l : . n u r c . ^ o U i n . , 
ROTARY T wTJTll 
T A N N I N G M I L L j 
for Cbeefer. York. I 'nion and .^pananborg Difr j < «r'u4a 
inc la . will ba thankful l o till o n l e r . for it. It : fcndnuM reaide witbodt the R m i i x ^ t b i e S ta te 
. U n d . without a parnlel . - b e i n g the b e . t thing j It in therefore, on motion of Hernd .m v Fat. 
known of tbe kind. It i . eo peculiarly oon- | tereeat. t 'ompl'ta Sohcilora. ordered that the : taken in 
HA S returned from N e w York with a f u l ! •"n* 1 '* 1 • • to almoet perfectly aeparate grain j .a id IVtendant . d o appear, and plead, . n e w e r , ; Clienr. .tock Of U E S T L E M E S > C L O T H . ; f r u ™ " * ,""11' " , m o i • " « u » ® p ' » » ' « i » "bin « . e m-mm 
If, t b o . c lennring It ol Cheat . Cookie, fcc.! within t h r e e ro.eitli. Imm publication of Hii. 
ulWiurer. acknowledge thia mill to be j notice, otheiwme j u d g m e n t pro c o n f e u o , wil l 
u . of eeoing i>. be entered againrt them 
MAT!HEW WILLIAMS,c. s. c. o. I 
« ! B. I S R A E L , 
a la ti l l , f J E S P K C T F t L l . Y io ibrm. all liia fr iend, and c a « o m 
l?5 , . i i \ that fan h a . opened a large Stoek, being well w l e c 
» i 01 ,ta ^  ^ / 
MUSLINS! MUSLINS! 
. Deta inee , I'rmt.. of the latnn and n . . ' « atylea. w i B be . o l d tower 
inn. Collar*. Steevea. Edg ing , Laeoe, and a large a e w r t m e u t of new 
mM&s & 
x k . blue, whi le , and ether bnndanme cokun. U d i e e . M i e « . nod Children S b o r , . inf nil 
u and « a ~ . w h i c h wil l be ®.ld u low for D A S H aa tbey can lie b - u t l i t io any f»r( ' . . f tlie 
a there .Market. • Call aoon and inkn y e a r choice M oar im«to i . — S m e i i proSt and quick w i n . 
SPRING AND SUMMER < IAOTIIING. 
t R U L i W , H A L K K H A U t H P i n l U E 
COTTON FACTORS 
commission MERCHANTS 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
* « . w . a i > L « w , 1 C W t e a b w . a . C . 
D . C A R R O L L . 
R A N K I N . W I L L I A M & C O . , 
I>lp<"!rT>a»d H'hiJi'Q/e Dee (trim 
T0 H E I O N AND D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
N O . 17 H A V . X E - S T M E K T . 
( \ V i l l U e n i ' i f c S e p t , l « , t o 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
CHABLESTr0.V, S. C. 
r " c * r c i ' " a | j ' * " -
. chaoge . 
March r 
l . N t i , 
H A T S , C O A T S , the beat ii 
r., has applied i UIHHII N . M C K I 
h u m of A Jmi 
rd. nn the estate of James Crawford, Sr., d« ^ . 
Notice i* hereby piven (hat the same will be 
planted the I Dili May, if no wel l - founded ob-
J 
19.21 J A M E S MoDANIEt , Ortlinary. j some bod* elae. 
i T A i L O W I N G 
and Lot (or Sale. ; ~but J°° mus 
::„r. Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, | °.;T^  
£ £ l , s t M A R B L E YARD. 
b " ; i 1 M I T W C H B B T E I t , s . C . 
DO* C O R N & C O B B U L L o ' P l l K c o - | - r u . « . . h i | . recent ly e a i a l , . . bn-
, 1 tween C. Neef and Snra'l. McNincb hav 
I ing b e e n dieeolved, ibe undefwgncd r e e p e c t f u U f 
( Suopen lcr., N e c k and Pocket Handkerchief. . 
:• and under garment . , together with a line lot 
: I of Fnroiahing ( i ood . to be made or cut to or-
ler. A U o , a fine lot of Tr imming* 
flora very low for Ca .b . Tlraee 
N E W S T O R E . 
KBW GOODS! 
y G. P A G A N inform, bia friend, and t! 
A T T H I S . 
I ' » 
NEW FIRM. 
I b a w 
publm t 
of New G o o d , 
tbe N e w l lote 
doubtlul wil l ploaao go 
April 17 
lone in thai good old way 
pay C A S H for it. 
16 ' tf 
A bidder, bcHire the Court l lonae door, on * 
t h o fir.t Monday in Jone. I f n o t a o U niivatcly, ' 
ihe Hou«e and Lot, now occupied by R. A 
Smith . M i u i t n l . i n Ea«t Che.l . -r Pereonaj 
w i . h i n g to muke a g o i 4 i n r e . i m e n t in T o w n 
Ptoperty would d o well to call on Ibe .ubecrib-
cr at h i . atorc, )•'*« of Cheater Depot. 
A G. P A G A N 
I )I SSOLUTK )N. 
TH E Arm of J . A . W E L C H A < 6 > . , b a . ! been diseol'ved I 
Welch , snd the Iran* 
in the baitiiie<<s t>» flu 
indebted . « tbe books <»f i h e firm or by note, 
D R U G S . 
rATEVTSD HAT 16, 1M4 
• Drug Store, i n i h . 
uejited to aetlle ih 
j. If not settled « rry ahortiy, thev will | 
M M * b r I M I W I S I I 
A. P. YVYUK. i 
H I S Sloe* ia e n r i r e f r . 
iV i i - i •" 
. . - , COpart-
. n v . » m p , f o r t b e purpoae o f carrying o a the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
j T h e y w,\\ sell Gruceriea aa low aa they ran 
l .r caah, or * l»e« produce is stored, o v e r which 
j they have the control . 
I 1 hey w m buy Cotton, or make ahipmeass t o 
* Charfeatoe . a s se l lers may prefer. 
i U k « Cotton w l H w t . aa they hava 
Warehouse . 
i and arylo of the firm h Pagan It 
. ' . \ \u .> i 
T\ 
iwnex  o t ie undersigned, 
••n h   «  t  i  i 
them a t tho old stand, in t 
Udden and Mr. W r i g h t , w 
S E L L I N G O U T 
mid call a t te l 
upiad by M c l ! d: Harris, where drj 
ire NKW STOCK 
d st vies of G O O D S generally kept 
• i l l he S O L D ol wnom U i n -meet m , h n . . i ' ' ' " l ' c r S o r e . , w h i c h wil l be S O L D I l» a floor or platform. Kmdly adjnatrd 
T h 7 b n 3 , • . ? i l T 7 , n 1 1 ' - " W R ) R C A S H , and for C A S H O N L Y , ueed by any bodv. even a chi ld. 
4 c d , u i ^ r 'o / ' s '" A i ' S l ' r r & l T I M S . M c U . B E . T b * UTTIJIOIAWT b e a i w e t e w d 
M d ' s u m m c r S 2 P * f r " h " U | ' r l J * f 1 P ° ^ ' T O N S A W O I X S . - T b . wbcn l i er i „ „ , i . Kentucky, S lar , K d . and otber S t a t e . ; 
• V J having purchimod the ( . in making e ^ b - , „ d that in tbo moot complimentary B a n n e r . 
18.J, r i m . t i r l v W f " VampWIL ia prepared l o . e l l » r t , „ l h , C onime«dal ion . from 
. y , H . C . HRAV\LE>. I Cotton Saw Gma made ol ihe b e * material- ibe ib -mmnd. witneming i t . performanc. siSfii-Kii j e s s s f sS -
A I K b S R S . W H. M e C O N N K L L ft C o . , . t | April l o 11 " 
* " Smith Turn Out S . C . . reepectfully ; i 
tt£d?*k T""' *°'1 "" , i r i B » l m o f T h o u s a n d F l o w e r * . 
friend-, l f | tb.-y are now o p e n i n g , new « p p ! y ! 1 Superior article for the T o i l e f . - f o r 
OF SPRING AND SUMMER A 
GOODS, 
< . „ T D c y i n J Kaocy Good% llardwa 
and c o n i M . of a full 
. __ general anaortment of Dry V ^ 
\ ork . a d Cheeter. ; Ivooda. Hardware and C w l e r v . Crockery, boot- ' n n n T 4 * 1 1 1 C t f f l F M i l f T W r 
• n d tbe .urrowndMigDi-tfict», ihat tbe barineM and Sheen. Kcedy Made Clothing. P l a m . t i o . . . B , U U 1 l i a A l T l O . 
- . 1 1 in f o u r . b . carried m. in bm own w o , i ^ M e d l c i n c . S e g ^ , Tobncco , ; ' f » H E . n l m c r t w t a j w * u k « t rii.Hw for- . U. A. PAGAN, 
a t t h e f o r m e r , I J L F M O T Gond> Statmnarr . > v „ I t t l D j I - c e u p t e d b y Mr A . J . -Mo.r^. a . a S e p t . gn 3 » t f 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT f -«< * ~ld I... f . M B fZSSiZ ZlT. u™™"* CHESTER DRUG STORE 
l l e i . p r . p a i e d t o c i e e u t e . I l o r d e f . i n b i . l i n e t O S h a i l d C l i s l l O l l l V . I i -n I. carr . i . . g .»«-be u . i n .« . ; IHXFI'•» . . , ! u u " u 4 w l I f l X U U O 1 U M i , 
f b , „ i n e « . . u c h a . Plain a m i Ornamental I „ . . . . . . . * ' S H O E M A Iv I M i , in n.t im varmi.. bran- , **2 * u , e . a . « „ n s u . i f r f 
M A R B L E - W O R K . ConMMing rf H o a o m e n t * . { ' ! * d d . j e n c e and . m e t attention to , re.ps.,f»,:f ^ c i t a . b „ - c ' } f . o r i n c - B irwawra.'wjss:: ™"~-sr"—"- r:-essr"" »>™,« ^asBKr-nas j a r 
n&um . anmc.il m u U w "1 Sal. St«bl«. UR1GS l\ll MB D If IMS. 
and has secured the eerviee* of exper ienced I 4 T {be s ign of the F L V 0 Q H O R S K . ! f l , „ ' ,, A r a i s c a t P T i o s s accurst, '!y prepared. 
I- vf tho kind now in use not on v * e ' I ta«UefW werkmea . A l l orders addressed A \ Th» Su'awriber wi l l keep consrsnrty on I abarriber re»^xc . A f l L i ' P f i r f l l l U f i r V 2 n d F a n r V (vAflHct 
. . ' a ^ ' t r g r i n d i ^ c i Meal S s S i u w ! • , " , « » * - e - ^ ^ ^ I A l i . , n ^ " 
nnd tn ; Grit , o , fine l l m i n y for tba table, and e . p e . * ""«*"• • « « d e w n p t i o n By c a l h n g at h i . . t a b l e ! « " ' • ' ' * '" I W d e . . French k EnglW. Toi let Articlaa. 
S tand . i cial iy ^ . d M e a l from c m no, f o i l , ripe or P A C K E D A N D F C It W A R D E D . « * • < ; » b » » n d . or a U m h , « « , C O L O G N E W A T E R , 
jr in the fall- wiih t h e u t m o * care ami de*mlcb . T b e M r m . , l S - * p u ' u>UHama^1"'^ S I , , - R K . v . s tar andWMWKnt V m r d - ~ — ' >1- - -
In Mttiog ihia Mill, no mechanic or frame wil l b , mmM M „ 1 » , m „ d . , i „ g a . t h . y e . a i 3 " * ' A S n U " " , t ' ! public • a n d t h . 
fastened be obtained e i ther North or S m t b . j M M , „ ; to dcMrve and M 
Ad l iberal pair. 
« tendc . |Uo him. H e f l . t t . - r . b i i 
lod arrangement b a . been r 
comfort a f a l l w h o 
Stock feeders 
Planters . Farmers and i 
a »n general, la respect lolly | 
Mill, aa tne moat imiMtrtant aril- j 
l j wel l " • . a . t r . u l o . tnrn 
A to htm at CheMer, wit 
tent ion . and wil l be 
SUB S CRIB E R S 
n e e . ^ t h e k i n d ! 
b i iber to been i 
e l f tha t e v e r , 1 
ateck i 
bamnnaa, o f f er . £>r m l e 
grf BOOTS, SHOES, BROG INS. 
Paint Brushes, A c 
A g e n t s for all i h e most approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
ia complete ; .11 of • 
. sold Wboleaale or Retail, a t P a n l a . 
No. 3 warranted 
per hour with . ne h o n e , and offered at 
price of Pii. all eomptel f . ready for attaching 
Furniture Business, 
t WT WT* * * y «P tlaw^ \mmlUljnt5faJ!* 
'ytng ihe rnmp'esioit, remo*ing freckles , 
tan and pimples from the face, c l ean ing the I 
| te?th and jndwpen»ahie in shavinK \ ' 
ALSO, a very large assortment of Hair and 
Tooih Brushes, Toilet artictea. Soaps. Perfume-
t»ufactored by SCOTT It MOCICBF.E, 
•y and * e l ^ f u r u i s h e d . h . s s e r r 
r and obedient , a n d bia table 
\ \ r° fu . »fcwmth..rjnend. that tb., .r. Trunks, 4c. at Cost for Cash Only. tha t h i . Iriend. wil l no t want a n y . t t e a t i o n ne- - ' . .. 
MIT III HBIETIIMiy IIHl 
' - • — nndnnce o f pro^-nder. »r.d r p i l K .o f -cr iber r e l . r n . h i . t h a n k . Tor peat 
. - - e a t . notice to w p p l y | . taror , . and at t h e » m e t ime reapectftilly 
private e o n . e y . n c o l e v e r ; , „ | U i tbe attention oi h i . f r o n d , and the public 
I. and c u . t o m . r a foe the liberal p a t r i a e , j " J P " ' '"rround.ng e o u n U y . ; g -n -ra l ly , to the f . c t Uial he I ,a, i w n d h i , 
afoce b e . t o . c d , and r ^ u c . x j * imlebt- , b " l ° W U < - * " ' ! r '» b o o - former! , < « u n i e d 
bim to call and ae t t laup i b e i i i m a m ; u Warded at »10 per monib by C !• Mcboat. a< a law .jf ioe . n d neat door 
B T e a n v o o " d m i n o g if, make an iaeeat- ' " l e . i t . . to return h i . acknowledgement* j . , . | f , | r „ - - -
•a t h i . Ime of >•' — I » ' b a publ ic for paat favor*, and auRattefua tbe 
. . b - b . h ^ 
Stock U Karaitare. ennmstinf io part of 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H MIRROR 
K K E D Y at W Y L 1 E 
I l a . ing a la'ge>V>ek ol tba l . i e . t 
• ty le , and being determined to offer tb 
at the l o w c t proBt. they re.nec<' 
tlicir friend. > , IS imued every Tbumd.,- r 
ii. TEcOSSttT"k Co. s;11 Z'.rX£l "•' 
Cutlery, Hats, Caps, Shoes. I r J ' Cologne..Card I"...., l\«tmnaaU, A-O. 
Road, Hade Clothing, Groceries, ftc E - - " by SEEDY * WYl.lE 
<T"ljr CJjtsttr .ftaniiarit 
lornlng. at « t («r 
if 
A T O T l C K . - T h e Me,..here of t b e V ^ i n g ! 
Creek Agricultural Socicty. are reaped- (man PaidL 
ful ly requested to attend punctually at T w o i 
o c W k o« the 2nd PndayVn Mav. . b e r e . . " 1 T " ° " * T A , " I M ™ ^ " V B n n . i r o , 
t o - o — to ha tranweted „ " I * " ** 
MS S GOUDStOCK. CA ' j J ' JJJ 
T o Contractors* j I t t» 
BI I I U C K S ~ w , . u d b , t h , , ^ , . b r , • J* J O g r o p o m l . for l ^ i l d m , . | l n | , , J J » « 
oened R.ser. reor tba bra I of the \ W t v *ma 
Islands, on a line from DraTtonrille to York C. 
11.. to land at or near tbe King . Mountain Iron 
W ork . . I t wi l l ba about on* i h o u w i d and 30 
feet long. 
Proptaal. directed to me. Charlealon.Cbeatnr 
C. H., or Uraytonvilla, wilier 
MILLS, Agent . 
P L A I N da 




\ T O T I C E - - l o 
- > on tba Calaw 
i m p 
- tha t day. 
1 8 - l t . 
One Thousand Acres. 
Hi Hundred cleared, of which 300 are Bottom. . " V j * " . 
veil adapted to tbe growing of grain or ookoa . Law Tort plain * cb< 
i i tb t^g^d^ul . ' nenu ,one w^l improved, W a r d r o b e s . 
Aleo. I offer foe n l e my Plantat loo o n Fiab- S w b Mahogany , 
tig Creek, oonlainmg Rich Walnut . 
- l"iaa Stained. . 
Tables. 
Rlcbla carved TeaUr- Parlor, U a b o e a a y , 
poet. Parlor, 
Mal iotany, Walantand, W i o d m Cane Seat . 
! Wlwdaor Wood .Seat. 
a * l Rocking. Mahogany . 
Maple 
w Port Wal t 
• C a n a W M I M . 
Collage F a n H o r e . 
Blacksmithing". 
. tbia method of i a - ' 
of Cbe.ter and w i -
ntry, that ha ia MiU aagagad 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS, 
r known aa Latttm fc Roth-1 tbe bmd tba w « k e t » * ^ 4 . 
r ight t e Cheater ftatricl in *>}' ' • » 
A Ml# nf ! \>rrnsn\ Pment ' • r i " ahm, be furniahe<l with abundant 
k e e p constantly on hand a n s feo t tmeat o f 
A i e t l l M f JOHN R. 
PALMETTO HOUSE. CONffECTIONARIES 
" y j R . A. J.^MOHKIS. reapect- C n u d l o a , O r n n g o a 
! i r C h e " ' « S S f c t l t d T ^ b j H K S l L "I"11' 5 a S S S S S K . BUdaanw!*L> Art a 
l ing pubfic. tha t he h a . o p e n e d * " 
: the l lou*e l a Cbcetei f. i m - r l y oceupii 
i Reid, decaaaad, .wker* ba h o p e by 
' tent ion to bu.inaaa, 11 receive a l iberal pal ion 
I a g e from b i . f r i end , and .urroundirig country 
Hi. Table wil l at all I law* be f o r n u b e d 
1 oye 
l i a botb 
la n n a f v .r ioaa pat- j at tbe i tand formerly 
tarn , aad colore. j rock . . Having the r 
IJH-NGKI, Hat Rack . , * * ^ 
W-b8u,d.. (Jr^ dDmricrrUioTX, 
. Library, It . 
" " • = 3 E O A R B . S M O K I N Q * 
b » W 1 M I A V I M i K J A P . b c 
" at- , }±'bJjf I- M.NINTH. 
' " r~K.v Fi f.v : —Aii i in KS 1'AiKvr 
S H J f - S E A L I N G C A N S , for P r e e e m t g 
Fr>.b. F r u i t , and Vegetable . , j a a l rcceivrd 
Stable . 
G U N S . 
JOHN McKEE. Ig-tr 
BACON. 
4, A A A LBS. Priaie Country Cared Baroa, ' O U U l l o g round, on . . ! . low for CASH, 
a t the Grocery Store of J. A. F2STES * Co. 





aars | ft Oo per 
•lennma,Gan W a d d a , G u n e a d l ^ a t o ^ e f 
f o r Mle r b - . p at 
I I I B K S S k T T , 1 
Dining. 
Fa l l ing Leef Dining 
CoMie kfa ible Top. 
Centre Plnia Top. 
Ladiea Work T a b l e tore Framea a a d Pla-
c a r d d o . taraa. 
Together with every variety of art ic le , aeoa l ly 
kept in a n aatabl iabawat ol tbie kind. Aleo. 
a b * af M A T T S K 8 S B S : * 
eell Ww lor Caeb 
H. C. B S A W L E Y & CO. 
t p i l U l « t f 
Likely Negroes for Sals. 
, durability end d .«patch . 
-ill d o w a l l 
b e e i 
REKIlY i t W Y I . I C 
CIIKSTKR f lHTG S T O R E . 
s T O N r . . . : l b . " U k . S lo t . . 
. Wl l f lOICS A 0 0 . 
20,000 
CoMpaay. >ar oj 
I j - i f B R A W L K Y * A L E X A N D E R . 
rtgbto I ^ aitenviro ll^atlesa. 
KILLIANS' MILLS. 
..II grind lor Ihe-r patrvnet 1 > I , I E S i 
F'tdaTe and Satordava m l y . , A > rcoe ived 
va more tbwt ibey c a n g « ibroogh : CHKSTFR W H f t ) STTTRK 
d a v . T h e bigbeet market m i c e - . s r i X N W l ^ A ~ r t . « u . f t . m e l i . \ Roe 
gtveo r»r w h e a t - j n . 1 . "0.1 banket . . ' V « d l . . . b , 
DI i r u m v r " " » » c J.Oo I ba .bnb. S h e l l e d C » f n wanted j JNO y . k i t t J r . A Ca. 
HO TH RUCK at theae Mitt . W e now have a amaH lot of j 7 - _ ,, ( v r — . 
d - r - o - righta | r i W . - h W l - a fcrCaJ. ov N < £ H K . » * 
fork Dirtriet- I " * • F . M k J W KILLIAN 1 c ™ ' 1 ' " ' 1 f ' T r T ' . i 1 " * " 4 " ! ( I * ' ? 
Jan. SI 
sS* ( ' l i t i : \ l . \ u I. B- MICKI.E. Depni] yor t « ibe S n l . at largo, of fer , hi-
» n * - e * to tb* r w r i c t . of Cheater. Fatfflatd 
York, Laucaater. I'aian and Rieblaad. aa t 
SP T 8 . T C a P E N T I K E By tke G a L , S o n e y o r W o r t iMi Qaait r aaSMar-* 
; mil of fbvtber n 
1 M . U - A 4 f 
a a . will not a d -
D S E K S A . N 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T I . B E 
rt BotiVeo o n H t > o e n i . ; bopnawptly aad fai ibfol lv e . e c u i e j . AntBca- O R E S S W E E T P O T A T O E S S r > 1 * . 
C U K S T K R O S C B S T O R E , j Ho* . ah*ald b* n a d * a t t t a Staadard O S c e . ( O J . C U P f O R C I W > 
I'Cj M a r b l e M o n u m e n t s 
MA| , T O M B S T O N E S , 
>ugh • ' .ppreved ••><] Ulest si t i e . s . d o 
presented the bag s e e m e d 
te their t n e a d . io favor them w u h 
DimorAKT. GILL f CO. 
nis«)Lr Tios^-n?c i h e r e t i / o r * exis t ing under the 
L I P F O R D Si D A V I S , . w i ™ d 
l e t inst . 
The undersigned would t a k e # - * oet 
very l iber I p a t r o a . t e reerirrd ; » n / 
•pectfully solicit « e o o u o a s a c o ,>f the 
i b . Old Stand- I wil l at a l i f T i M . take 
>n keeping u p a supply e*yt | l» b ~ f 
I eranna m w . n t of t i i**ls at eery tow price* V T 
will find i l 10 their advantage to I " r ua . ca l l 
particularly t h o w w h o buy lor Cash. W L ~ i - . h • M C f W l 
U A V E G A 4 D K C U . V K F E N R E I P . I V - — . M A d W L f c 
July I t 28 i f 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
WORLD DISCOVERED: i *• 
Srcn ha. been m<d of Dr. (J W I W . i &HfataiSS«,rIS3L TSTJZZSTSL lb'DUX TOM/C, for l i e core of ChiiW e!»tru«nm. o < t t * . k , » « v b o - ^ > . w . a u J « t l » r 
and F . v e r , to rapid . n d with w t a n aaarring -*"» • ' a . M - . u t 
certainly doe* it rur* i l ic above dtseaae. E n l l m m W«"T"" • ' ? ' ? " 
•Iioukl b . greatly appreciated b> the . f lu - ted 
la uaing tba a bote Mrdieme. if tb« directions 
are strictly fol lowed, eery f e w are compelled 
to n o more than one bottle, and not mi t re -
t |ueotly a s in^ l . dose wil l effect a core . 
Ii is free from all aiineral *nb .unc«s , and is 
perfetaly b a r m l e M - M muck to, that a child 
can t a l e it witboo' injure. 
l> :. . t . - i , . H ' . L . , 
T T I I X W p i w for Il-e spprsdiension a n d 
I T del ivery e l Nancy, a mula t tog ir l , about 
I y e a r , of a g e . She i . aln.ui S fcet i s b r i g h t 
f»pfcr teeth a little defect ive , a acar on her 
icek bone. 1 think o n the r ight tale S h e 
n a w a y Feb. 54 
1 will g ive a reward of £ 2 0 0 for proof to COB 
Eiioo uf a n y white perooo harboring her. 
U - t f J NO. T . M. McAFtSE, 
| M . I ' l I U S 1 I baa on band a lew pit-
> a loo ami Husk M a t t r e u e o , o f the b «t 
oal i ty, and ta prepared to mako M a u r e a m , 
J - . r ip i i .Mi , aucb a . Hair, Mdu. 
» M u s k , Cottoa, and II .al, and Cotton. 
OM MattresKi worked over and n u d e aa 
'l icking. Cotton, F e a t h e r . a n d C u m Haa 
ken in c z c h a n g e lor mat ' re sM. . 
P r i o n U J I V - t o w C l S M , 
Manufactured a l I'ariaJ.a Old Furni ture 
tan.l oo the road leading t y Culanbia , , f J. ii. PARISH. 
Gray's lnvalnable Ointment 
J « l t W a s IWfttin. in tke world. -
T h - al«,v, JJt l i r joo , m „,11 w h o l e s a l e and 
G. HEYMAN'S k K!imtK 
B f A U T I F U L « N O V » E U L A J 4 0 K T E 0 Mareb IJ I I - l y • breter, 8 . C. 
S T O C K O F < - f l K S T J - : n 
SPUING & SUMMER ™ t S S E i ! S I ^ 
DRY GOODS, JLSM-$ZS*F£ 
I ^ ' v ""Ocr-asiicd re iuma h ixa iMere t h a n k . I b o « n e » . and , , 1 , c u , t i n « i l „ i„ » | , 
• | , . 1 ^ ' i ; " b l l " ^ i i ^ o o d " * " " " """ 
ri-cciied at the ir bandadertng the [Wat MaX>ns. I prepared to • • M M I T I T V < f a r a t » t la ' UoeT 
and tru».a that aa h * Mock la of (lie beet oual j (wholeaale or re ta i l ) at tb - ab..rtc.t „.,lio,-. 
Ity ami lu . „ n c „ e .cr^l .rHtly low t o « m t M J ] A Wagon anil be conMaoUy r u a n i o r . and 
m w e h a a t a . „ b , n g to be . . p p l i d , c a a A l y on 
b » » m g fhclf -r.ier« panrtual'y a n o n M to. 
R O O F I N O A M D Q O T T E R I W O , •'to" c«* 
» 1 1 1 » t . s - a largo aaaertwem of th« moat 
a p p r w * pattern. o T C o o k i a g « t „ i c . . n . i . b l e 
for l a w or amall k a n l i . . . AIWK o . t r a large j 
HOWARD ASSOCIATIIH, 
• f i i t L . i i - n . r i j i A 
npoRTAur AMMoawcenEwr. 
"it . . i T ' i i ' foa",a " h i ' °1,1 *Ur>d <• *bf 
I Hole* Bu . ld .og . where hie abe lve . . r e p i M 
, with a beautiful ao< w e l l aMoued Stock ot 
S U M M E R G Q O D S , 
; C o u w i i n g of erery article « w a l | y i . b a l o u a d 
: in h i . l ine o f boa ineu , , o c h . . 
M t . J . € . I V K H A CO.. 
F r a o t i o k l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C h e m l a U , 
I O W C C L , M A M . , 
R E E D Y & VVVI.IU ' b - v i - r . - K.itrh^n fc 
M.Maaier. « i«o»U<o, Bain-t Si Co., Vorkrille, 
and N r t i ) nurubaota ev ery where 
April IJ l k Gffln'r 
" THE mmu iOISK. 
p u t O B M W K I . I . hereby g i , „ oot ice 
» i . frieada and t h e i rarr l l ing | .abUr, tbat I 
b e h a s taken c h a r g e of I k f H n n ' e hitherto 
known M> • IIUVYKRTONN I I O I ! » t . i « C h ^ 
t .r . At wblr.b s tand b e i . a w p l r prepared to 
provide g.,od 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
T h i s l l u n s e is e l ict l l j b « » t e d m t t « i i d d f c 
of t h e T o w n , haa l„gp coat fwtable , well ft,,, 
niabed rooms, and i.i rbia respa-cl enp .ya aupo-
•ead. ' White Leed. 
Tin Manufactory. 
O X G A U S D K N S T B EFT, 
•or below Win. Farley 'a d . e t l i a s b o o . . . 
I'mhreHaa. Grooeriea. T in and H . e d w a r e 
a great many Other Fancy A r t i c l e * which w 
be u l d e i c e e d i a g l y l ow . 
Oct l»-tf GEO. IIKYMAN Th« Slgmof thtTwo Lirje Watchea 
W A T C U H 
JNli l l MMlNK He!. As 
Cyol Robert Hannemar. 
g o o I . Men. T b i j aro. rkwhl l e i s , v e t * i n . I 
g e n i o a . l y c o n t r i , « ) , tmt wo doubt their o'liHtv 
It. the opinion of Dobba, the on ly • b s m l , d . \ 
Rosier " o ' t h y o f a moment", c o n s i d e r a t i o n 1 
I t> ' • » bnaeal c o n w e t m . ' Tba nuestiot. n o w 
i s — • D o l d . right 1 | 
• • • A e o a n t r j inerehant , res id ing B « far I 
from PeU-rsborg, lias laugh! a y o u n g luusco- ' 
e j duck l o . i u g ; a s d , e n c o u r s g e J I . , tbo auc- ' 
c w a , i . n o w p r o c r e d i o , to I « « b a tuHtey l„ 
take part in a d u e l with the q u i c k u W i a n . I 
• • A x A a i t a r . — A l ' t h a IIroadway T h e a t r e 
tbo other evening: one gviiUemati pointed out 
a dandified indiv dual t o bia Irivod a . a . e o l p -
M'h.t, said bis frieud- such a l o o k i n g c h a p 
as that a s cu lp tor ! S u r e l y j o u m u s t be 
mistaken. 
II* n a y not be the k ind of a one j o u m e a n , 
said l b . i n f r r a a o t . but 1 k n o w that be eh i s , 
• ! • < a l t S c r t « ) o f a a a i t e f d o l k a s k u t track. 
F a t a T a i a i . 
Mr. H a i r u 
• .i. 7 . * *'r" ' n " 
c', o ' PK K TICt: or HEDICtSE and 
' J , l a all i u h r a a a h a s . Dr. W y . 
will be w . 4 „ b , , w , b J . 
D R A Y I N G 
<JI V M 1 1 \ ( I f I I I . I I; s ' l ' t t . M : 
for sal* at 15 rts I—' poQwd. I r 
» U t R l l K X A I.1.Y 
A » T O K O i l . " - B» tbe ' ia l ea~or~~BMj!i 
«u?yrm rave .mute. 
C H A P M A N ' S M t t H M M I X . 
' S C . — A safe a n d certain rare f ts 
W R l M t R D R L G S f l R t 
€M'&8'£ j&j& 8 X A H D A E i S 
1 n»>v*r «• «d .the l o v e - s o n g y«t, 
S o trifling, fond, or I roe, 
Bui io ow n k e a r l I have met 
tfome kinder (bought of y o u . 
I Met# t h e shadow on y o u r f»ee , 
The l ight upon your bair; 
! l ike, for hour*, to ait and trace 
T h e phfi»ing cb»nee# t h e r e ; 
I lovo to hear your Yoice'a t o n e . 
Al though y o u should not aay 
A a ingle word, l o dream upen 
W h e n that hnJ dtt 
»|>|»y future d a y * ; 
<u arc ktrong to d o the rSgltt, 
#ui f t t h e wr<4ig to flee ; 
rou were not baJf so bright, 
PC nil the world t o me. 
i)ninoroifs lUabing. 
From Arthur's H o m e Magazine. 
" S O T H E Y S A Y . " 
" S o t h c r say ," e x c l a i m e d a voice under 
i* w i n d o w , 1 dqj not s e e the s p e a k e r ; I 
i no t ev v n look, f»r the s treet w a s so 
n-U;_«od that I would h s v e b e c u unablo lo 
h im, A u d y e t I was aa certain that 
• icmarif w a » t h e world wide gu. irantee to 
««• | i»-c<*of>c.'»mlal a s I w a s "thit the voice 
i» c*».»r»'e, iil t'-mperrd and msseuJin''. 
S o m e w u t e r h a s r« S«H,n.l. d *«M M r T h e y -
W E ' R E G E T T I N G A L O N G . P o « a N o . r - T b e fellowiag ine ident A A B L E C 0 T T I H G , 
B T C H A K - o . I t / . A N D 4 x j . ' h a d from a W e o d w h o ki»o«* the ^artr OPPOSITF. T H E C I T Y H O T E L , 
\v»*r» Mttmir .lonrr ® «'r# w t t i n v aloiiff ' * *>••«>• C<»msl«»ck, of l lart focd, C o a i i e e ' l i . C O L U M B I A , 5 . C . 
Uui r f r r ^ t a ' « U d.S:«a^ » b-iiH, .wovid^  with . . , T ^ -
handle t o 
u u > i i , lM9 m%t, uv„% roi r i _ 1 t t t l T . lllUAr h u g e n o s e , « fc 
W h ^ T h l T r c t o T y T J ™ a'nd'b.U k e e p c b b T A ' ? " » ' W ' h <>" * 
We're ge t t ing . ' l o n g - , , re g e t t i n g a l o n g ! k ' " * " ! > • 1 b b * * * * | the d e a c o n b e l o - g a , a s 
W V r e g e t t i n g a ' o n g — w e ' r e ge t t ing a l o n g ! ' t U ~ r11' ' ~ i r , n r i ***** 
S o tbe te legraph wires vilirate in tbe brexe, 
l l a r p i o g a tune to t h e . a o n g o f the trees. 
A n d tbe rusliing river in s ' n g i n g It s t i l l . 
W i t h the heaving, c lattering water m i l l : 
W e ' r e g e t t i n g a l o n g — w e ' r e ge t t ing a l o n g ! 
We're g e t t i n g a l o n g — w e ' r e g e t t i n g a l o n g ! 
S o the s t e a m - p r e s s s i n g s , a s from it a n 
HOGH L. TINLEY t CO, Dr. M c L A N B ' S 
r E t E B I A T E D 
NEW GOODS! I 
Large Stock! New Styles!! —BrT.xt»t«T a ••», \ — h' }' E M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
T s r . . f IK. W . l !», , | M e a l t e a a . o C i a . 
They are riot recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
bra ted VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, p repa red by 
by special contract, a l l ; 
other k ind , o f Produce 
and Mauo'acturea. a . d 
" for H p e r j 
K H O W S O t h i l l g s . I * • » « ' ' « « « • • a s h e r e b y , to g i „ ! 
. f the* a a t m a l order, died in t h . wool and j " " l * " " 1 " n 6 F " ' -
b o r - l e . ! , weddrd v , , « • » , . « I ^ . d l ° * to us, f.,r 10 
^ ' ^ f ' h ^ r ' s t h l L i r i ! » ' * • P ~ - k a g e . of Furn i ture .&c . ! 
iu4*mrin at,d !a-re w.U . i T n , n •« tn.r,bW» ami nmpoM<. 
and t~.ni,,m s t y l e , of ' | ^ U'r f r e . g h t a a e d c h a r g e ^ 2 | 
* * * * p ^ . « ; 
beaevv o» •»«!» a i J L be T K ? I *"f \ t h r " ° * h , h " ' may upon tb^ir ioter-
ClmkK -I K-ark ( l o t h Silk and More A . t i q u e i 
'rtXSt-LZJ'.Z?,±'.'1 » r * 
er ta in in- te Dry Ooods l ine ^ . U " " " " " t-e-p^iful y beg l e sve to refer to : %n£z?.7jus:« : r.yrr.rfr':w,,h ••h,,e, 
Boots and Shoes, j J<*« caMwen. iv.id*ni of s e R. R., C0 ; 
with s o m e beautiful styla« tor t a l e s w e a r ; l l m h i s : 
Also, a .aperior art ic le o( Winter BropHu. for ! PaMaibugaer^up. o f Public Worka, Co-
nenrues. .if tbe most substantial material and ! '»whia . 
hfuelure. | t W M c M a . t r r , Librarian o f S C College, 
l o r y o u w e i r T b . v . Cnlumhia 
and i p W Ful ler . Cobimbia. 
John King, jr . , S i< K. Agent Cbarlrstnn. \ 
Henry Miagrtsta Agent o ! S . Y. Steamera. I 
I W w s * S t o a e y , A g e n t , of N e w York 
Sail ing Par b e t a * j 
H, V. Bnkrr ft Co.. A 2 * n t . of BaltiMore and ; 
Pbiladelpbia Sai l ing Packets 
I. W . Caldwel l . Agent o f Baltimore Steamer . ; 
and Boston Sai l ing packet s . 
" n ; hopa. or .|>urk of g l i t t er ing riajrf 
° " s j a l e gac^a at l i imsel f in the niirro ' 
ntiurofcer n, 'lil:i!"d iloul ts , ' l.e>i - j l o n k . inirrnscnjMCnl:y f..r a Card. . . . 
" . * * J a u o u l - i v k b t 'J i jvdd .«ere / i ; fancies be t . t h . m . » t J e r o j a J o f lovers . Ar 
, , d e w l y w i shes for s o m e n c c S i o n to m o v e hi 
"ft buzzing ft).indcrs, tl iesilk m o l h l | ga l lantry , by l e e i n g l . t s ' S u s . Jano bon-.i 
' ; , "t » • « • " »'* "'<*« toa»4 a I I h i o n g b a Ih t iode -a to tra or beinintt her i u 
, . , on K the , W o „ t M ; - . o m e n » h o b a t e ; a trout fro. . . a pool. H e ™ . w 
warlord Ihetnse lve i in to a aort o f (laltryi in- in ignan imous , ani l g e n e i o u . l y a n n r n H l a l o 
J e i w n d c n w . through b-gactM left tb<m as t lit- j lb,- d i m e s h i . unc le gave U n t o buy g u n g e : 
w a g e i o f toad-1-at inj . j nassf rnndica v i l l i t o i n - i w u ' . fr.un th« a n o a 
'I b e dark l i is ioualin*. the half suppressed , minUture o f h i , aJor-sble 8 - i s r J a n e . Ilr 
s e n t ' n e e , the l iud "l . i- |n-r, t h e n n d e b n e d in grnwa i d o l a t r o u s H e »or«!,i |n. ihe p l r t u i e 
l i inalh ti those arc the w , . p w , a . used by U l , „ . p , , : t | , i i umlar bis i . i l b . ; k i s s e . it i. 
those w h o should tiav* the brand r.f i n t u n y | the dark s h a d a k o f o i ^ h i . I I , a - , ™ , weal th 
S O L E P R O P R I E T O R S , P i i t S -
. burgh, Pa., and take no 
v ia* to be 
ery weak , it is hoped that tbo* 
tbe lata firm will call snit f e t t l e l 
dulgroce cannot ha g iven . 
2>-!f " •' °OT" ! tar A 
higher than H a i n a n 
world. 
a l ly Ilia prompt. 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now-
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills, All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
.ill respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G CEO'S, 
C O W O O D S T . , P I T T - : ; t M M . P . t 
.•"•ilc P r e j i r l c l o n 
N V pa» pa. . , . . , , of [ T r v e l i d h u m a n i m u r e can a n d d o . l l imposs i lde i h i u g a f o , , 1 „ I " 
one lower us the Male of mortal .juali- love s nd . m i l e s of h i . tail (Jnddcafc A Bour ! ^ rf ™ d e C r . « i ! « 
, | b l , a < ' l i V ' t ' r l a l ' T l " t * " 7 " " d - i t h , , t » ! , < ' h " plucked and worn b e e n . . , a j Wool , I I ^ J , Cat aa, and H.i 
ihle, stsio tbat which burU m-ilher our- treafurH t.» him hiul I » rur. ft.lU . i „ ! i\i.i " » » » 
A whisper w o k e tb* air ; 
I m t light tone and low. 
V a t bnrb'd -aiih shsiiir and w o e ; 
N o * , mi j i i t il only perish t b c i . 1 
; N o latlhvr go. 
Ah, m e ! a quick and ea^er ear 
Caught u p Hie m e a n i n g sound 
Another vo ice b a . brvalhed it cluar. 
A n d M it w i n d e r s round. 
From » s r l o lip ; from lip to e a r , 
L'ntll it reacheu t b * geBl le heart. 
A n d (An/— il broke. 
Gi-d ; last m a d e 
nrderj^f e i ea l ion , in emin<-nca i b a i 
l i n t ! Character ia all that the f emale 
depend on in tbla wide, w ide worid. O h , j marksb la for i t s typographical 
'heII, why should . n v . e v e n in j.-»t, wbiapvr ! "Ulanee . in . p e a k i n g o f . gen 
" O l d . which , wb. - tb .r true or i iot , m , y I bia « l f . from dralb . it a a y , ; 
Ihrow a U i - h t unon a S | io l ! , i s reputation f ' man acoured a p o l e cat resconre-1 b i s w i ' o 
A I h o u j W m a y be sali-Hed al birth ; t u t s from a w . f c r r grave . ' i a s t e . d o f - T l i e gent le . 
word apokeD caa never ba recailed. l b * | man aeeurrd a p o l . . n d n-aaned bia • i f . from 
.lory y o u w b i s | , , e d . i d r c U m l o J o u in , a watery g - . t e , 1 Aga in , i„ s p , , | . i „ g , . . . . , , 
LOOTS of t b u n d f r ; a*4ovnding e v e n \ourwJf . a e n a e e r f l i t i ger , it • • ) » : ' Tbe w n e r a b ' e ] . KINDS 
. h o were the t i n gui l ty w , . l c b to r r , « t | . b m t - r c a m e . . .rwsro, ' imt'ead of , h . v e n e r , . > M a n t i l l a s , T a l m a S a n d C l o a k s , ' » 
taaa. by M t i . Osmond s p . , k v o l u m e s . .n the ( • > « . o . J IuJ . , ' Y i C ' -
b j - c t : , , I X " 1 • • c » P w . O u n a , O t S P P T F l i U . V 
' ^ W d j 5 ^ B 2 « r j 3 ^ | P I S T 0 " \^? , . i^ . Sfl0ES>: 
Il-"w of ten w o u - d I ataiid an<l turn. 
A n d g * t a pat from ba»d» | ik«'bt-rn.' _ _ . w 
r ^ ' S H f i • Clocks, Jewelry, Sc., ta:::.. 
i i a l e . r a i a v T I J ? T " E C E I V B D a ' f e w Bortal* J . A L S O : «<*»F1XU A N D ttUTTERING, i A t U » U * e S t r m U , A T N 1 W V 
. „ ,p ,* fcralMt*- " , - • « T ' « » h . ' c n a o t he s u r p ^ M d and M * " " * « » pahl .c p . . -
Boaom adjus te i . ' M the n a m * of a n e w j ' » - « BBA W L £ V * A T S u A N D U ! * * ? * * ? * ? J I S f f - - " 1 ' ' " : i • 
i c l . _ . » t » n . i v e l y a. lv .r l irf .1 l.y our drv Z - . | « ~ » » ^ ' a alt we w . r t 1 . a c a l l i l 
I l i e y are . doub l l s s , verv ia". I ' * 1 8 B 0 T A D Y E . i **" u J a « it will b* your tauX 
A l l . . - . World . Hair M m | - —*• * . . 
.. t - J S ' W ' [)I( HEDICAL NOTICE. 
March w RKKDV «t W V U R ! " Y 
